
"i.i;eri;ail.m,eut Ion 
lla\:e YOli t)e~n tha.t securfty ", n,,,.n~~_.,,. at Collin~on's for 25 cen~s. 

I I PaIl at D. R Smith &. Co? fOJ' cash oue dollars worth 
A' pleasant d~!lcil1'gJm!1Y was ~~~lcl at goods at R.I' ,t.;'. \Vilkins & CO'R. and 

tbo'M'Cnor hall Satl\rday evening. u piece o[ sheet music free. 

,:Stej)ra"k~])i")r;I""":""" =-,:=-Ji.:':SSIINGER:,&=CO.--' 
.\8 WD 1100U i l'(Jom for our f~tll stock 

we bave declrleF ~o, make a great olea'r· 
wi'fe, Friday, August 17th, a dau~hter. auce sale. J. -Smf;er & Co. 

Alex broke the world's trotting re~ Rob't Baird. of Bt'euna precinct, lost 
cord in a race, at'Terra Haute. last Fl'l-. valuable 'hor~e '",hile in town F'riday 
d~y. Time, 2:051~. e'vening. Deatb, resulted fl'ot)1 ebolic. 
-'rlle'mlli annual-stateG. A. R. 'renn- A doleJil1tion, from tho BJapk Hills 
ion will be held at Grand Island, Aug. passed through \Va~ne MondJly aftar-
27 t~ ~eptember 1, 1894. nQon ellroute Ifol', Y I.mkton to aUend 

.\ puir of carpet slippers wer~ ,l~ft in the State COllvru-tion. 
tile post office Saturday, Ownel' c!111 LouiA Edson of'this city and ).Iiss 
havo same by oalling for thorn.. Mary Micbiel$, - of Hartingtoll, werB 

An immenrSe orowd of people waf., in uI~ited in Dlar~'aige uy JUdgB )lurtiu 
the city Saturdayan-d everydody was Satllrda~T., 
in a good humot except the Pannyiies. Cards are out IUlllOUllei/lg' the coming 
Jam~s -Baird has ~bout 120 ncres of marraige ,of M,iss Ida AlelCandeJ' to "J. 

eOI'll that will make about ao bushels Wfm. 'rbompsop ,at the home of the 
per acre. -Jim is strictly in it. 60 to bride's parents in this ('ity. rrJlUrsday, 
speak . .n Aug, :lOth, at (j ,P. lll. 

The year old daughter of" Mr. an,U .Tohn Sherbabn made 24,000 brick at 
Mrs. A. Koefoed died Thursday even- thl' yardR Saturday, How is that for 
lngancl was buriE!d in Greenwo6dc(~me- He expectA to set fire to the kiln 

tery Friday aftE)rnooll. ~:;:ll~ee:l; t:~:e:~~:ulle burning the 

Mr, and Mrs. John Davies arrived 
from South Sioux City ~aturday 
iug and a famlly reunion occurred at 

MesRrs. D. H. the 1'8sidence of Prof. Davies S~lnday 

~::~ea~:m~~~u~~~~n'"~nFi'l'e'~aUn"g!<oLI:,"-~~'-:·~~'C~J;~o"n!!a'"l-hf"'orw:~~~hf~~tO{i~: fi:mfil:~t,~~:~~:l~'~~~;Og~r:~t~he~I:~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;'~~~;""""_'-"' __ " 
chureh in Bloomfield Monday evening. was a pil'asRut----evellt. .~~ HIHI Rohert 

'('he fiuest entertainment gh'lm by J, Stnger & Co. He../Tlt..t~'iul-ti. • Rile,)', .). Rt.iqh<ll't.-E. 

the beRt talent in \Vayne at the Baptif.t Lool{ nt the follow~llg priee,-.; aad nil'tOIL. Fl'Ilul~ 1\h:,ttl~lIl1ml '[lllitH. l\ol~1. 
uhu1'ch, l'l'iduy. Ang-. :{I. ] .. ook for pro· c.:ollc:lurle to WNtr tailor mude elot.ho:;: manner in which Ute institution hal:! HpPl'('s(>lItllti\'£' -w. ,I. Wpntlll'rllOldt; \VIII, 

gram next week. Rllit~ made to ord{>l' at 81H,O(l, $~O,On, ~~~~f,l~tal:::dattt~~~:!eY~:~'t y!:~t~ore- R~~~:t~~{~l~l:ll:.:~·~~I~~tl:;.!~rl~tI\~~~~);:~~d· iu 
Mauy Df the College st.ulieub; left Oll $~:_t~I{l, 8~0,()1l and upwaru. Pauts made _~~____ lloruiuatiou for (}OUll~Y attorney, 't\ud 

the train'S for their homes },"Iriday, Sat- order at M.GU, $:>.00-, SH.OO $7.00 and J. SiNGER 8:. CO. Jako_Zleglsl' for commisHioner of' the' 
nrday and Monday to spend the "\'aca- upward., Holtz, tJ1e tailor, lRt door A number of young folks held a pic- second district. 
tion. A large number of them wtll re- west of State Bank. nie in Crawford's grove, north of· Wayne The following conuty centt'ul com-
turn next tMm hut the faces of many Tho -Wayne "kids" and the youn!~- rr'llesdayafternoon .. ' I • mittee was solected with U. W. Riley 
will be missed. sterK from 'VnkofieIrl engagedinagame Htlzel, the little daughter 'Of L, C. chaIrman, and Raymond Tl'l;WY secre_ 

.'\. lew Wayp.eites weut over to Cole- of bal1 at the fair -grollnds Saturday Hildel'sleeve, who has been dangerous- ta.ry: 
ridge ll'riday to witness the game of ball afternoon .and fit the eud of the ninth ly ill for the past week is improving. 
between the Sioux City league club inning the score stood 22 to :1 in favor gvorybody that hears the Carroll
and the Coleridge club. It is said. that of the \Vasue cillb. The big boys can 't King dialogue o.t tho Baptist cllurr.h 
the "Huskers" toyed with the Coleridge IJlay much ball but the little fellow~ week from l"riday will lan,¢h:till 
teal'n, the score standing 17 to 1. get there mo~t every time. r their 8ides acbe. 

The annual Pennsylvania picnic wiIl Dorr Ual'l'oll left Saturday for Win- OuriJrethl'enoftheneighboringpl'os8 
be held at Crawford's grove, two miles side wlIere he will begin his labors in will please bear in mind that we are 
north of 'Vayne next Wednesday, All the newspaper field. 1'110 HEnALD sin- ~till doing business at the old standaud 
Pennsylvanians by birth, marraige or cel'ely wiBh'es t.hat, he will meet with are not atlticted with any C. O. D. 
distunt relationship, who ha.ve settled alnrudantsllcc8RS. Anumbel'ot'cha'nges 
ill Wayne and adjoining counties. are will be made in the paper, nmv type 'rho ladies Mh'sioI).nry soeiety 01' 
invited to attend. adell,d, and the citly.ens of 'Vinside JUay Pref?bytel'ian ehurch will meet Thtu·s-

Some time ago Prof. Pile announced 
that the pupil of the county !Schools 
who stood the best in an examination 
before t.he eounty Hnperintendent 
wonld l'.eoeivo a scholarship in the Ne~ 
braska Normal Oollege. Mis~~ Hetbt 
l:Jerdnel of district No. tao receiveH the 
:::;cbolarship, she having paRHed the be:;t 

e.'ipect to see a first class lle~'RI;aper in day, Aug, :lOth witllJl,.lrs. Love. All the 
the neal' future. ladies are cordially invited. Sy.bject 

J. Singer & Co. 
Korea. 

The last entertainment of sumDler 
will he at t.he UnptiHt e-hul'cli on A ug
H8t :!4-th, K Heau King .!ma I ])orl' 
Howard Curl'oll will furoish a nl.,~-cla .. 'j~ 

Ul1le~,,,, tLewl'itel' i~ ~tiri0usly miHin
formed, a eertuiu Ponder yonth is quito 
badly "gone" on a certain 'Wayne YOUllg 

Iudy. .\ t any l'ute the youth in ques
tion il':! 1·('pOl·ted as having refused 1.0 

examination. pa.rtalw of nourishment for three ~dc" 

articlH of American hUlnol' for tho oc· 
easion. Admission' 25 a.ndc~~ eents. 
Resel"Yed Heats at 'r. C~nson'8. 

J. Singer &00. 
Oh! We don't· know "Panny," the cessive days Lecause the aforesaic.1 

~i\Iacotlites----a:re feeling pretty good young lady rcfuHed t6 wrIte her ~ " "",-r---
.:"-allfl besides are not aware that a "ring" ill Ius autograph album. On tao 4th (hand 18land fl'imes, - Mr. ,T. Bright 

exists ill the republican party of Wayne day, hO\Y(WBl', his bunger "collqner('u is in rec;oipt of an elegant pi'ogram an
connty just now. The "MacobiteR" and hi!'; prirle and anger" and he "sat up" nonncing the third annual commence

"'·J.1p.b-rimn.itcs" a.ol:1U Qn~~!!Q the same and EO till hiB friends pulled him ment of the 'reachers class af the Ne-

nrelluu-l[~lll'Y R!lth. 
Chupln-J. Brui!'ol'. 
Dem' Ul·pck-.T. P. Hl·CllIlt'l'. 
GuI'Uehl·· Chns DobhitL ~ _ 
HO!oitdu"l -'l'hen, Onl'lIltU.i!llL.
Leslie- L. Nl11·ubnrger. 
Lognu -.1. H, .Mitl'ilCll. 
Plum Cl't'ek p, {'olemlill. 
SlU'l'lIItlll-Yungbll1JU\·j,.;. 
~trahtlH--.T. 7.ieglpx·, 
1111Ilt{,I'~R()hel·t SltileR. 
WiIIlllI.· -1<'),l\III1: !;I'UUtil.' 
\\'lllsitlt'-\\Illitt'I·Ul\uhll'l'. 

- Hu U{'oC!il -J. 1{('iI'hpr!, 
\V1l~·lle. 1st \,rul'd .'1', W. M.1JFriTI. 
:->l'l'OIHl \Vul'd H, D. BI!LII('hIH11. 
Third WUI'II-Hell!'Y Ley, 
When Vaughn Davis was appointed 

eOllllllitteeman from Sherman he de· 
ciillO(L TI;e ,'o!\vention ofl'ol'od t,o 
8cuepL if lie w()llul IHtDlO i:lOlIle other 
democrat. Illl Ht.a,io(l t1mt he did Hot 
kllow of any oihfll' democrat in the 
preciuct.so he W,L.-, uOlllpelled to accept. 

"XOTE~" 

'fhe Pannyites were not. in it - thiH is 
official RU(f' not m[ule up to Ruit-t118 
o('.cnsion. 

rrhe'udministrl1tionites captured the 
fort on a ratio of 14 to 11 and Panny 
will stay at borne. 

Miss Minuie returned W~d
n,8sday uwning. Niobrara Pioneer, 

J. R MltDUing, t. 0, Woolstqn, F.llY!. 
Northrop, W. n. 1v1<',Neal, }t. C. Osbdrn, Hh"&"''iin"",''*,,lui,d 
B. Clluningham, Wm. Seurs and D.CUt~· at It 
ning-ham wo"ul, to Onmim to ntteuu the _. 
lWpuullo:m ,ij~ute oonvention whlcbcou- .All 
venod yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1\1, Smith, anti J,' 
King and W, A, Ivory weI'll to ' 
Snturdity evening, to utteuu the 
cump meoting, MI', and Mrs. 
will be the gnG!-Jb; of 
Littlo awl wifo of the NOl'folk 

sr; fnl:-n:st-he TfER.\I,P imows(Jr care ... a\;a). -I~llow ill a fall' wayfo-;'e- at Wayne;- l.'1I'(,"lottcrs on thJ",ap""",vhidl' Pu,,-j-
a.nd the nemocrat's terrific(? J efforts to cove)')'. Pender rrimo,,-;. sOll, eha.rles D. Bright,. of this city, and 
(\reate a little family row will avail it fi"l'ank D. Paul, of Cairo are a.mong the 
nnnght. The democratH of MadiRon COU'llty gl'a.dna.tes, the cluss numbering sevell-

\Y. 0,' Ua!mble DIet with a serions heM a convl'ntioll at Battle Creek Sat- tem! In all. 
aeci(lent at Ms farm< north-east of town urday and the party Hplit over the fu- 'rIle \Vayne boys went down to Wake
'tTesterdayl ~ftet'noon. He had been SiOH quest.iQll. In endeavoring to 01'- field 'ruesday and won anot.her game 
" ganill,e an uproUl," ensued in which the 
t!tking eal'e bf a CQ\V and had just turn- delegate!,; ,jumped UpOll th~:hnir8. from the boys of t,hat town_ The mem-
ed her into tJhe harn when she whirled pounded tile floor, called leach other bel'S of the Wayne club are all under I 

__ ,arrr! I~~~~. -1~ ,,~f!.sh for him, her horn liars, etC'. In the midst 'QT"the 14 yeal'f-l of age and tIie~ alwu,ys win t~e ii' iO'llO"raiorup"]"er1u 
. .striking. ~e...left....t)llgh. whou they pJn¥- WLt.h.JlQY13..n.U.h.e~ ______ vo--=-n-=;ro-- __ -=----=-~ - _ .. 
quite a AeI\{. O~'Jl{eJ~' ~I' and it will be democratr.. went out,leavingth"e OWl) age. From all reportH they did I 1 o~~ 18 onventlon, , 
~ome tim .h~rdtx 17'~{t'"'1ble will be iouiRLH in poss~~~on of the JIu.}] , The not receive the !.Jest of treatment. hy i 'Iht P~P~iH,t8Yt :omo t;venty lIV~. III 
ahle t.o ~1~~),fll nnll1. f '. !"> Hdministration~~~s went to unother hajj tlHl Wltkefielll cluh, I 1I1lm )Of, 1e ( am ss.cotln yeonven IOn 

~-:I • '[ ,. 1, I a,t the (;onrt hOUAll Su,tnrc1ay nftel'llOOn 
• \ lj ''"(.,dIl as ... uoiution with thirty ill tbecitlY "and organized auother con- J, Smger, & Co. to selent (lo1egnteR to the stat.e-and con-

members wa,,,; formed. Saturday evening \'sniion. Both fU('tiOllj:; ele("ted dele- The l:nflOY friends of Dr. R S. Blair, I gre",~jollal convontioDFol. The m-eeting 
by the elel5tioll of ~. M. Smittl u.s vre!';;- gatos tb tlie ~tate' a.11fl ('ongreR~i()llal wbol'eccnUymoved fl~JlCl"e to 'Vn.yne, I Was canerI to order by Chairman Dodgo 
iLleut a,'(ld T, \V:Morl1u tI __ 1}asurer. Suits, ('Olrnmtions,. Neb., win be ploaHed ,to hel~r that he and W. M. Martin was made liccret.ltry. 

--- bat CHRe. protpctOl'H and masl( have been .. I ' 1\u) I)'HvelTIlg p0~ldlo!''1, mllsigians, hfts lJe~n tendered· <.tnd (teeept()d the I The following d#lega.teR were elected: 
pn)'c~ <,', and n.rrj'ved~SaturdHY even- or what('Yel' they may be, arrived (It eha)\' of Hygiene and State ;\Ie!locine ill ~ta.b~ n. B, M\Uer, W, 1~. \Vl1nll.ce~ 
ing. '146i'eat'ter Whd] the club from \\~a.ynp Thul'Rdn-y and pUl'chu,!'I.ed a the Sioux City College of Medecille. );eal ~yo and John Heeron. 
\Vayue l'lttys 1 hey Will be tog-Ked out 1IJ 1){~(lrller:-llir,'~nco l~} ~cll mOl'ehlllldiRO on lfis dlLties begin' Setlternhel' 11, and ('on- I Coug'rosHional -JUH. J.iJlliott, H. M. 
nnifortnR. "rill> ~t~~'? etc\, fll'e the prop- th{o' street>.; Tn the 8l'!:uing It large sj,.,t of lecture.,; delivered each weok.iIJodge, Leslie Weaver, 'Henry Kdlot;g 
ert,v of the assoek 6h·!u. d tl I t (1 f tr..· I .1 J \" A I 

.#" now gtl H'fcr a LC corner 0 ,ut} TbiKi~auhollorweHheHt()wed and we)nUU . ". ger.,· . 
The B_ Y. r, D, H.re arranging OlHl of \ Byyd hotc'l nnti tif;t(~nod to singing and congratulate the spliooi- as welt al-l Dr,: It: Wfl!i decided that a maS!-l CODv<m-

the l1ice::;t entertaium(mts whwh llltve mU:-ll(' lief ore t.i1c evening (11080(\ Blair. Correctionville, {la.l, New!;. 'tiou he held later to !-Ieled 
hef>u presentud to the I)(loplt' of \VaYllO ILtJout i';l:~() worth of ~oav had been sold . 1)1'. Blair'," dllLios at tho' Medical' to the senatorial llnd representative 
this !';nmmel' Songs uy thp mHle (InaI'· to t lip spectator~, all of wlJieh had S0h601 will not 'neces"Iitato his being i conventions andet.o plaee iUlJomination 
tet and lady quartot, l'eeitatiOIl~ by uoen pllreha,<;od 1'01' $;J,!iO at Ferrand &- absent from hi~ professioll{Ll work h'Ore I candidateH for' eQuuty attOl'tH'Y 
some of the elo(;utlunary talent of'the H W{~S, lauh<lry ROUP and morc tho.u 11 few hours eacu week. The i commissiow'}'. 
4ociety, alll! ~ome of the olll!m;\.DDlh'eih; with a iliD cut into 41!\a!! bar,. [t i4 I, lOIJtnre4 J"livol'oil by him will bo giVOll' W, M, Martin, W, R WallalJo u",1 Jim 
y~,t gi\'eu t,U luo people of \Yu.vnc will 10 ilds easo the OIl 'l'twsday of each week aIJd the hour 
\w:-.eoll fl€:'\\rd on Friday ('\'~ning, ha~ 1>('\'11 arranged for him so that he 

, pn~, 
dl!lIJ;I~ 

I • 

II . 

Henry KloiJPillg Hhipped a car load 
of hogs from Calaway Satli:rday for 
which he paid about:2 eents per pound . 
He says that many farlll hbusCH are, de
serted tJ,ud thq pi}(H Elre 1'Iluuiug about 
tho places withont auy feed, it having 
been imposHilJlll 1'or tim people to sell 
them. 

:"iorfolk .N(~WFl: D~"id Litt1u~ of 
Hatt.lo Creok, was in town to-day 011 bis 
way home from WI1yne COlluty, where 
he h!ld boen t.hro~})ing. H~ reIJOrts thnt 
wherever he hall been with hh; macl:Hne. 

Oats 

Roe of Roe & F'ortnor, shippers 
from \Vi1Yuo, Neh., ",ms Oll tbe lllajrket 
this lllornillg wilb \1 loa(\ o[ baR"I He 
suSs t.bat nearly all tho hea\'y hogs 
!\1\.V{j lwen :-Ihipp<!d from 

Dul'ing 
mako cabinefph,oto,gr~,ph, 
dOW'H. All work 
CU.\VEN, 



Tainted by cC'rr.uption, odorous of 
jobbery, dictated by powN'ful combina
tions, fairly reeking with the results 
of in:~rigue and back-door iufluences, 
the Brice·porman taritf b:ll has passed 
both houses. The House and the 
PresBent :have been ignominiously de
feated. After five .week" of blustering, 
of secret ,.cQnferences, of loud protesta-

,-~:ii';;+-t"on"'-Q't insisten~eJ thO-Hous:a.. has 

more than 
'about it~ as most women -have 
done, under the circumstaDp.0s. At 
l?.reakfast ttli1.t:I _was only Clrsc:rgeu from 
him bit by bitl.he noticed 'thCat she ate 
vel'y little, but ,fUjrtively. cpllected food 
on one plate, and Bct it 8f;1iAG- a~ if fo~ 

:heedrd.c;h~,g~:d\b:;::idk~~:e;eirr~ 
bol's wi:mld ~e all oval' the house thft 
momont th81l.' baeks were tU,,t'ned, and 
she wou~d g-ratify theil' curiosity as to 
what they had for brenkfast. :He ro· 
minded bel' tha.t their landlord was 
away for a. few days, and tha.t no 
DOC would know the secret plUM 
hitherto whera they 

to or the 
and 

s~:l:a:;e~ 

~~:~Ii:R~~~::~irl1t~~i~pr~h~~~~ 1-1 though 
met with 

neighbor, 
would'give no 

explanation o! het· state. She showed 

:~[:Db~~d[l ::f~r~ee:~~~ siNa~iet~~ 
the way. 

Very soon after the outset of their 
journey on the l·aijr.oad a. sinister lnci .. 
dent ocouned, and 'this important api .. 
80de \hC11V, the counsel turned 'and 
looked stoadily at the"wl'itel' of this 
stOt'Y 1 was witnossed by La gentleman 
to .:.whose keen obsel'va.tion, swift Ro
tion a.nd mltsterly manipUlation of faot 
and surmiee was due tho brilliantly 
conclusive chain of evidence that ha.s 
brought hel;' whore she is to--da,y. He 

tl'Q.veling thl'ough this> regIon by 
chance he was in the ,car 

and her husband 

down its aftJns and done exactly what 
'fas predioted in the, Senate· a. month 
ago; It has ',passed the- Senate t1l1lit· 
eraLly witl10ut dotting an Wi" or cross .. 
ing a "t, .. Dot daring to return the bill 
to the Senate for necessa.ry correotlona. 
The Presll:1ent has been humiliated 

water from bond for nothing. The 
farmers of the Wes.t have no proiee· 
tion.£or their wool, and the iroh mas
te .... Alabama. and the coal mineI"l:l of 
W"-Virginia are looked aftet'. 

The Wilson bill is dead, The Brice--

~~~~ea~i~i~s:h~si~t ~it~~ ;~a' in -;:: 
lowest portion thereof. Thus, fa,s 'the 

~t!~:£icI~i~~~~~l~;e;~ tOM~ a 2ie~~! 
laud's letter to Chairman Wilson, 
"means party l'erfldy and. party dis· 
honor.~' According to that high Dem-

~~r!~~:~~i~~Y DZ!~c;:U: P:t~~i8pi~~ 
and promLes or bear a gelluine Demo
cratIC hadge that does not provi~ for 

rAW materials." But the bill 
bas r:assed imposes duties .on 

iron ore and sugar. Mr.Clevela'ld 
to Chairinl\.I;l" Wl1son a month ago 

that the Democracy d.emanded speedy 
'action on the tariff, "but they demand 
DOt less earnestly ~hat· uo stress of 
nCJ€ssity shall tempt those they trust .0 the abandonment of Democratic 
prIooiples." The House Democrats did 
yield to the stress of necessity and 

_abT~~~~~~~a~~~~~J'{~t~C~h~eEienate 
~:!t1j:;'iit;cia~n~di,at;;;,h~e the~~~e-;::dstoe~~1~~ 

too much good to a 
harm to them. Mr. 

C.lUCUS that-

-C.hi-oago Tribune~ 

makes t·he old 'oman and the gals 
feel powf3rful stuck up casa- he's been 
to Wasb.ington and may be bas seeD 
Grover. It dont have no effect on me 
tho'. r went to Nashville 'io a conven
tion once and shuck hands with the 
Governor. 

But to git l,ack Ive read them 

:~:;~h~e:kd I v~i~~iL 11~t1e ~~a e~:jk~1 
sheet plih ished in town and some:how 
just between me and you to go no fur-

r~:rr loo~'i~~~Wd!~~tc~~~~~~mr:d~~;edd 
bard lioks and while I dont let on I 
know they is fax, p'Ure &Old {u.x. ae's 

~telle h?h~~~ ~::e~o !fteh ~~s~~stl~~ ~~ 
demo~r8Jts in favor of reform in' the 
Tariff or payin the blame thing oft' 
and settling it T dont Cal!6", if weve,."'_' 
n1one,y enough, this fellow goes aloDe 
anQJ PlUts out fax as I know is fax abou't 
coal anll iron that there aint no git
ting around, I know3 what it cost to 

~~to~u~~~c~~~n~l:~k~~~ ~t: rr~~~:U~ 
Ive beeD about.the mines and furnaQes 
workin' ~etween crops off and 
fUI' goin~r on tifte'tm years aod 
that unLess they can git a 
fer theil' litutf they cant 
radical If."'Uitor la;lt week. 
wwing pjace in his I a:per, 

NEW CAMP CHAIR •. 

It Act, Also fL8 a Itc("cptade- for ,small 
Package", .(. 

Here is a compact and handy con· 
an En2'lish invention, whicb 

with an ordinary camp'· 
stool lent receptacle for 
holding small parcels, papers, books, 
sketching materials, etc" an ud(li· 
tioD which should render it of es
pecial value to the tourist, artist. 

--IDotanlE1t, angler, and, generallYt U:J 
a.nyone, on picniL'S, excursions, boli· 
day trips to the seaside and else
where. It is strongly made, slight}}, 
In tOl'D;l~ firm Rod du::able-, 1fght andl 
eq,sHy-cafl'1-etlr -a--F.td- -fold-sint-o-a-sTL'itH----
ooJPlpass... FIg. 1 repI'esents the stooi 

"wben closed ('.oct bf:>lng carried: lrig.' 
2 represents J.t a~ copen ready for usc. 

The stools are made uf hard White, 
__ tl"o-";'n,"";;;.;;;n.-+-.d~"'N_oH __ .' .. " ... n __ """,..",eot-4,,!Q..od,,,---3nd ..can_lliLf.c:a.me1ed, _palntcd. 1 

Dr- Cl).tiillerwise e:nbell!slled, 3:'cordiDg 

1'hey wilt rCPlldlate ,Now it (loD'fmake nodlfferences as I 
new tariff me&SUl'e not merely because ('an see about ~ )llars and cuds and 
it, is a surren<..er ~.-the Su'ga1' Trust, sugar and so forth. vVeve all got to 
but also because it 18 a wage-cutting, ~~~~:~~U~'r~~~do~11s ~~t t~;i~ dh~~: 
~i~~~~~olosiDg measul'e, saiY. MI'. irol and coal business gives we rk to 

'rho great battle Is between the Knu>1' _ lot'S of folks a.nd I dont thin~it orter be 

t~~tl~er:l:bk: t~~e t~~~tnrb!:u~~I{a~t ~~: hl~~e~e~ardit~~y ;;~:'O~n~s irii~:! 
by the tbroat~ and It wHl nover ond works do sbut down its goin to be 

we throw oft' the grip. I<aty bar de door with lots of us folks 
The voters will send. to Congress in I mn -tell :IOU, Now for the furst 

IRH-l and also in 18t)(j r6j resontatives 'teD or twelve years altel' them works 
who win not give way to the trust as 8~at~d and ,the mines was ,opened it 
he has done, ,and who wilt thl'owotl' the dIdn t seem hke. they could glt enough 
grip he lias helped to tighten. It i~ I ha.llds, And as fur money why I dont 
true that the House proc~eded at once reckon th~y ev~r missed payin off a. 

:~g~~~~t~1:nJ~~o!hoere.freB~~t\~1s i! ! ~~Y~'e ~~ ~~a:~~ sJt~;.:a.";~d ~i;l'~~b~ef~~ 
merely firing ot\' blank cartridges. garden truck and chl'cken and eggs. 
These' bills could never get tbroug-h Licker could he got them days by any 
the s'ell~te. Those interests whiGh body~ut taint so now. Why 8ct~811y 
stoed together to force the adoption of Ive go~ dGwn to a pint a day now a~ 
the ~enate bill stand together this dont glt that r gular cau e old JIm 

that after Runnelh says he gits more corn now 
a bill than he ean still and -what with the 

l'n.veuoos Bond hard times he's got to 
have cash. " - L 

gitim:~te gaillS. ~ 
The new larv wHl l'omain unaltel'ed 

until the .next PresidentiaL eJection 
-;>laces ihe·I\epul>lioan. in pmn".. Till 
that time this Senate mea.:u· 0 will 
have to stand-a m-aasure which tbe 
l)lJople do net WOo'lt, , ... hich M1': Cleve-

J tell you now r cant vote for DO 
demo:-rat but Id 

them furnaces 

'IF you are inclinad to UDM.rrato· the 
importance of small thing-s, consider 
how much inwmnia there lS.in one fly. I 

to the taste or the OWlicr or pur· 

---~~'-----. 
cbaser, aull when Dot otherwise ill 
use can, if deSired, be hllng hy tm 
tireplacc anel utilized as a re('eptaclt 
to bold slipper..; ann othel' articles. 

Taking tho C:>nsus -in l;ttlb. 
The last census u( Inrtld was ta!{CD 

with ~arvelous cclellty and t.nor' 
oughnesli. One million people,vi're 
employed as ceows t:lkels, and the 
huge task was d~lDe chic::y un one 
day, Feb. 26, 1891. . .. 

A)u:mlllum. 

AlumiDu['l is now to be uscrl10r 
engraving in plaee el !:!tonc or·stt:.el. 
It is claimed that besides the advJ\U", 
ta~e or ,light, an aluminum pl~.' 
wlll furnlslJ. 8,000 agi.l.tQs-{"" 

Tne JUouml B~illli r I •. 
OIlI~k11. of tbe Smlthson·i"" Jell' 

stltution ha\"e dlSCOyercd e\'ide[tce~ 
which lead thCll1 t') belie, e t,!mt the 
mound buUders wen: the ,ptogenitotl. 
Of the modern Indians. . 

I 



Egyptian u'o· '·U.Hum"". 
later iO:-!n of 
.\ltir<! Qreek. 

. uppor zone was 
rema~ning. The Wa.') aJ... 
most Intact, while a few words 01 
~The Greek trn~8.1ation were missing. 
~e stone contamed_ -siml)ly a decree 

E~ Bed ab~ut 1-95 ~!D. hi'" -an nS8em~ 

~Ft~ i!f~~e;!~:~ t!~~~~:~ 
• 

thIS precious relic vain attempt3 
Ben frequently made to decipher 

many . 5torie~ in stone' with which 
~gyptlan edlfice.3 and ruiDs abounded. 

a,turally. the finding of a picture 
wrltit:g, ~6 this at first was believed to 
be, wl~h Its Greek translation ready to 
hand, added a great impetus to this 
branch of study. Yet it was not until 
1822 - or twenty yea.rs after - that 
Oba.mpollion, whoso name is now indel
ibly aasooiated with Egyptologv, and 
who was then a. master of th~ Coptic 
tonlZuet conceived the svstem of trans~ 
lation whioh finally led-tJ O.lr present 
knowleege of hiercglyphs. 

Soon Champollion had amassed a 
of .200 character.31 and his pupU8alvo-
lim added to thls nea.rly 100 more 
This state of affairs-nea'rly 300 char: 
actel"llI sta.nding for only fifteen distinct 
Bounds-\VBS'very confusing, and it was 
not. until 1837 that a satisfactory expllf .. ·' 
nLeRtlOD the: eo! was made. In that ye&r 
.' psius showed that of these many 

BlgtlS but thirty-four were to be con-

•
dared as true alphabetical members 
d the remaindmg nearly 2iO wer~ 

~oO~:~~ilt;~~ signs, or syllabic6 t as they 

Fortunatel.v, Cbampollion was a 
master of tl~e Coptic language, and he 
early recogmzed between this language 
and that of anc.ient Egypt much the 
same 1 elatlOnsinp as now exists be
tween modern French and Latin its 
basic language. ,\\'ith this knowledge 
and through the medium of a va.st 

~~:i~: ~:ka~~~~~ l::td~:d~ ~!~~~~ 
plete t,bat no longer are the,s rolics of 
the ancient wonderland closed to us. 

AhSence or .[tUna, 
We have all of us been more or 1os::l 

ILnnoyed at absentmindedness upo 
the part of .tho~o we employed, and we 
have been mcimed to rendel" against 
them a severity of judgment which 
was f$r beyond their deserts, A pruc· 
tiea.l view of ~bo c3;se would guard 
u.gamst tho enl, for It would prevent 
our setting thosl3 who were naturally 
refiecthe to perform tasks which 
while they might be light finu pleas~ 
Wt to thoge of a practical tempora
ment, would Le utteLly distasteful to 
others. Work that to some would 

~~P~~~itf;:~;a~~~d:nhi~~~i~:~t:eorut~ 
he monotony or constant recurrence. 
The tendencies that show themselves 
1n ,ab"entmlndednoss constitute a type 
whlch includes a large proportion of. 
the finest intellects in the WOl'ld. 
What is really needed is putting the 
right man in the right place. \Vhen 
this is done , h is mind will not wandoI' 
away from a dista~teful employment 
to a more congenial one. If it become 
necessary that he l"hould pertorm the 
forme\', tJoy as he may, he cannot do it 
with batis[action either to him~elf or 
1,0 his. employer. The blame h~ not his, 
but that of the cmployer, fOI' not I.Jelng 
Il-ble to 8ce that he is fi t for other 
IhinQ"s. 

Wheu tho Llvor Rl'priInand!l UO 

For ou.r neglect of it bv infiictmg upon ue 
tick hoadache, by dyeing the skin yellow, 
{'Dating the tongue with fur, producing ver
tigo, painE! in tI)f'right side and .aourtng tho 
rueat.h, wo are.Ut-~m.e":_t.h.!Llt !!l~nHof! __ V ~'e 
disregard the chastisement. 1I' we cull Hos-

.• etter's StomlLch Bitters to our aid, tranquili
~y and hC!1Jth follow speedJly, and with the 
departuro of the symptoms mentioned de
parts also lrre"llladty of the bowels, which 
invariably attends disorder of the liver. In 
tna.lanal compio,int8 the liver is always in
volved, and It lS a fortunate oircumstanoe that 
this tine nntl-bUious medioine is also the fin
est specific in exiHtence for every form of ma
larial disease. Nor is it less ef8caclollB fot 
dyspepsia.. faJlure of appetite ar,td strength. 
nervousneflB and a rheumatic trudency. It re
news the ability to sleep, and greatly pro· 
mote~ cOllyo.lcE.ccnoe aft.er wasting diseases. 

No ImrnNtiate Causf' for Alnrm. 
There hal> been made an exa.mina

tion of the coal fields of Ohio, and it is 
f1Ccurately caleulated that the present 
supply of fuel wi!liast at least another 
thousand years. (If the miners keep 

~~a~tf~~i~~ ~~a~il~e l~B;ll;~!e[o t~:3 
I:loroethinf! €lIfO to burn. I 

Money in Winter Wheat-tOO Bu. 

'. That's the way. Farmers whosowed 
alzel"s new World's Fair wheat re-

~.~-_ ~.i.olded-3\-l--t-h-e '\':U-j~-ft~m_4f).-to 

70 bush. pel' acre I a.nd a good many are 
60 enthusiastic over this wheat, that 
they claim lOU bush. can be grown per 
[lcte. The monstel' winter rye .\ ields :0 
bush. per acre. which payi:! tremendous 
pl'olHs. The ,Iohn A. tiaizol' ~d'6d Cn., 
La ('ross(', \Vi~., l:iend their fall oaton
[ogU} and "amplosld Vlheatand r'yo [O!' 

k postag-c· C 

Rtrength ofl('f'. 

'The strength of icc b well known to 

~~e~~~1f1~~~~t;~8 l;i\ili~~~~)~~~f ~ln~:~~ 
weight, Cavalry are .... afe on fuur 
lncbes, an eighty four-pound cannon OIl 

six inches, and a Tll.llwav trUin on 
eizhteen inches thickness, 

Ifs Hood's that Cures 

lying at the tilne at tbe whart tbere, 
ior an amount much larger than its 
real value, in ODe of t.he Boston in· 
surance otlfoos. Gne day ile,w~ arrived 
In Boston that his ship had suddenly 
taken tire, and burned to t.be wawr's 
edge. lt hlld been insured in the 
Massachusetlts Insurance Company 
of whi h (leneral Arnold wa~ 
president, and Mr. :w.>l>s:~~oo..-j--ot.--HL::'\""~)cc-!"'l!,,,,!~DL 
torney, 

General Wells told Mr. Webster or certain that you wlil not 
the misfortune tbat bad happened to be left a[ter more butter, 
the company, in the los·s of a vessell a R'la~ of water or the, gravy. Two 
80 largely insured, communicating to mat~s are frequently present and are 
him, a.t the same time, the some-I quite as good' as two men. They 
what extraordlDarv manner in which certainly make dinlnll a Com!ort, 
it hali been .desl.rOye{L.. .. .ooth to ho,stetss.tah~d. l!l~est,arrd -a,d

1
d 

"Do you intend." asked :Mr. Web. verY ~reatlY a e p.e.asure at tauo 
ster, "to Day the jnsuran~o1". life-If I may callit-m England. 

"I shall b~ 0 bUged to. do so," re-
'pIled tbe General. Brave Kaflr lJad. 

"I think not; for I have no doubt, Among savages. as amon2' civUlzed 
from tbe Circumstances attending people, there seems to be all 'lrades 
the laRS, that the ship wa.s ~t on of courage and cowardice, Mr. Man
Ure, with the intentt to defral1-3,· the tagu~ in his "Tales of Nomad, II after 
company or the insul'\loce." recounting some examples of "Kaflr 

"But bow shall we prove that? caution;" hastens to add that he bas 
And what shall we say to Mr. B. known KaHrs to do "exceedingly bold 
when he calls for the money?", things." 

IISay notbing," replied Mr. Web~ A Kaftr lad or about aixteen years 
ster, "but bear quietly wbat be· bas came to our camp. and begged t'Q be 
to say." 'allowed to Qunt for us. . I was lather 

Some few days after this conver~ loath to accep~ his aid, but as be was 
satioo, Mr. B. came up to .Bost6n, almost tearfUl in bls anxiet:v to be al
and presented himself to General lowed to carry a gun, 1 *'lent hlm the 
Arnold Wells at the insurance oltice. only ODe lett jn camp-a slD2"le-bar-

takes't.4.e place of so~aani1 cream 'of 
tartar, is more "col1venient,' more eco
nomical, andmakes-the bi'~cuit cake-
pudding and d~mpling lighter I-s~eetei-: . 
more delicious ,and wholesome .. 

Tho.se who take pride'in making the 
finest food say that it is quitedndispen
sable therefor. 

Mr B. was a. LOan ycry carefullor his reled smoot.h-bore. only in his dreams, 
personal appeara.Dc,~, and of puncti~ lIe was delighted, and went away tion is made lively by the gnawings A New ·Arrangement. 

lious demeanor, Be powdered his with a small -buy for a companion. his empty stomach. Ragged, dirty 
bail', wore clean . fumes and well- He managed to kill a butfalo some- :~ge~~~~~~~~~~~ th~~ohtshi~ ~~r[~~~: 

~~:~~:~I~c~~t;f:di.~~J:fd d;r:~~ ~~J~~~t~~~~1~:~:~~~::~~~~:;~bii~n{ r,~~~:!{i:~~~l:Y~;ri~;:~~~~~ 
ST. PAUl.., l'IlIl1n., Aug, 17: Thonew tlrnfliC 

ILl'I'IUlI!:OIllPnt botween Um Grd\:Lt NOTthl'l'U 
anti OI'(>l;on RaHway lIud Ntn'lglltlon 00, 
ts on~ or the most iInpOl"tnnt or the year. 
It gives tho Great. Northorn the most (Iirel't 
l'lntl'unce ot IIIlV road Into Portll\nd lind t" 
Wf!1umetto Vl\lley 1,oint.~, It. ulso t:eeOlllf"S 

thll'!lhort line lnto tho Pnlome l1nd WlllIH. 
Walla dIstrIcts of Washington, Ibt' Coeur 
d'Aleno, :t.foscow alld 81laku Rlvor dlstllcts 
or ldaho. 

--:-=---:-----,--

ed civil treatment; and whatever tire and lay down to sleep. with rheumt whilo it is a common 
might be thoUL!ht or him. one· Durinll the night -he was awakened eight to see fellows with ulcers tho 
naturally use no barsh language to~ by the boy puHing at his arm, On size of saucers Or with -other skin dis
ward hIm, He had a derect in his sitting up he ,"w by the dim lillht of eases, which make them hideou, oarl
left eye, so that, when he spoke, he tbe fire that two lions were feeding catures of human beings. Dore, in 
turned his right and Bound eye to on the carcasSt which was within ten some of his ghastliest plates of human· 
the person be addresse'd, with a some- yards at the tire. misery d\lring Bi1?lical plagues, ne-vcr 
what oblique angle at the head, giv~ He quietly made up the fire, and conceIved anythtng more" ~rewsome 
ing it something such a turn as a CQmpel1~d tP~ _boy, wtw was quaking ~~!~~~hr;~:~ill~~t,~s".,.,w,;;.i-.O;h;n';::::;;;+~';.."'~'!.';c,'~~::~~·:_ 
ben who discovers a hawK. in the air. with fear. to hold up a Ughted torch unfol'tunate. .. aIon!! 
General Arnold Wells had a corres- so uhat he could see the sights of bis 
ponding defect in his right eye, _ gun, and sittin~ down to take a A Lion an<1 His Ileeper, 

"1 was not present at the inter- steady shot, put a ball through the The maje~_ti-Q step, the bold look, the 
view.!! says Mr. Webster. "but I head of the male lion. killing bim ~~~~TD:ad f~~ehni~h tO~e t~:l~l~~nki~:~~ 
!Jave heard it often describe.d by stone dead. h b H . lid b d 
those who were, General Wells came The lioness roared and sprang ih: i:~;i~ati~~ lsorr~~~ y p:et

e f~~ t~~ 
out from an inner oruce on the an· away, but seeinj:! that her mate re~ noble qualfties he is supposed to p 
nouncement oj' MI'. B.'s arrival, and mained tbere, in about ten minutes se~s. He is, though capable of gra.~i: 
fixed him (to use a French expression) s,he returned, on which the young tudo toward those from whom he has 
with his sound eve~looking at him fedow shot her in a simllar manner.. received kindness, oLten treacherou9 

,eriously. but calmlv. ·Mr. B. looked Absence or !kInd.. :~o~er~~~!i~:~~ld ~i! ~gc!~~aftiv~~!: 
-It Gent'ra1 Wells with his soum\ eye, ard. ' 
but not st:>adily-rather a~ if be liMy grandfather was returnlnJ,:t T h 
thought to turn the Gcn~ral's right home one evening from the hayfield. ~bo~~ :;O~~Iat~W~~:~~ibe~ic~is W~et~~~ 
flank. driving- hIS oxen be[ore a load of hay. qualities. A lion was kept in The mo-

IIThey stood thus, witb theIr eves lIe bact tied an old marc, which De nag-erie at Brus:ols. Tho a.nima.l's cell 
cocked at caeh other, tor more than had been usinlZ, to the cart behind; requiring some repairs the keeper led 
a Inlnllte. betore either spoke, when but, l1appeniD~ to think of one uf him to the upper po'rtion at it, whero, 
Mr. H. thou~ht it !Jest to take the her favorite tricks of pulling, he un- ~h~e;l~~hife;I';.~I~e~~m4g~ scoa~;e~~~: 
initiative. I tied ber again, and, lUounliing, rode who was engaged in the work below, 

" ,It is a pleasant day. General I' alongside, still drivln2' the o~en, wishing to ascertain whether it was 
Wells. thou({h rather cooL I Jle fell into a deep rever1e, as -was fl i h d a. desired Q 11 d the k p 

.. 'It is as you say, Mr. B., a pleaR- I his wont, in ~bich old mares and all t(~\~s~ectSwhat w~'i! doite. H.ecei~i~; 
Rul, though rather cool day, I replied' other vexatIOUS sublunary matters to answer, ho climbed UP, when !'eeing 
tbe l1eneral, without takiug" his eye I were banished from his mind. But the keeper and lion thususleep Bide by 
down from Its range. 'I this ser~ne state was suddenly broken side! he utterod a. cry of horror. 

d '1 should not ue R-urpri,;ied, gen- up lly hIS happenlllg" to thlnk, when H1S v.oice awoke the lion, which, 
eral, I cuntinued Mr. B" 'if we shOUld I neur horne, that he had, whcn start- gi:~~8 ~i~~a~or~:l~t~~r b~e~~~e~~ 
ba \ e a fall of snow SOOtI.' I 1 ng from the bayIJeld, tied that un- koepo!j and with a look that seemed to 

.. 'There nJight be a more 8urpri".! r~dY be~st to ~be cart bel~ind. En~ sn:v. "He is in my care now, and touch 
'ng clrcumstance, !lIr. H., tlian a fall: tlrely tonrettlng the pre,'uution be him if you dare," he· lay down to sleep. 
Q[ snow in Febuary. I : had afterwards take!l, be whirled ogaiD as though nothing had occurred. 

":-'lr. B. thereupon shifteci his foot .ilboutonly to discover tbat she was On the other attendunts being sum-
and topic. He dId hot teel at case, i ~nlssjnll1rom the place: and sup pas· moned, they arou ed tho kee~H'1 who 
and the less so from hiS desrerate at- lllg t,hat Rhe had rmlled loose, he iO:le r:t~A~en~~!~~s~h~~a1{adar~~cur~~dw~~ 
tcrupt to ('O]]('C<,1.) his emLarrassmeut. Lack at full gallop in search of the giv~ hi'J fellow attendant; so muoh un-

" '\Vhen do you tllir..k. (leneral,' he stray vixen. In the course of half a easinos" for the eafet.v of his lite, but 
inquired, after a pause, 't~ Con· mOe he. met one or his neighbors. a taking- the paw of the lion in his band 
gress will adJourn?' .. '''V' stutterIng fellow, to wboru be called shook it and quietly led him down to 

" 'It is diJubtful, I should thlnk, out to know H he bad seen anythm'! of the lower part of the den, which hod 
Mr. 13'1 when Congress will adjourn; her. Bcfo~e the man had half sur- ~lett:ls time been tlatisil1ctorily com
JJ~rl1aps not tor some time yet, as mou.nted hIS t-t-t-s (perh.aps from a 
#cat bodies, you know. C{}ffilcal cxpressi-on -i~ hIS face) the The Hardest-'Vorked Animal. 
SlowlY· I whole truth t1asbed Iota my grand- A mole's life is by no meuns n. gen· 

" 'Do you hear an..} tbin~ iw~ father's mind. and he turned back at thl.OrIDd"enriYtorShiniSecpu,.rtte;'ncHe.ofhea.'rtlhOwWorOmrk, 
portant from that qua.rter, (;enp. al'~' full SlJee~, ~ithout waitlng for a re~ ... 

.. '\othing, Mr. E.' ply to hIS Inquiry, only exc!almitJg, than any other- animal works for hts 
"1\11'. H, by this time had :becoroe 'Let her ~o; I'll not look J:ler up. , daily _br.eJld .. 1le iii the prototypal 

very dry In the throat-a sensation Flut It was too late for him\ to save navvy. Hlswhole existence is spent 
I have been told , " says Mr. W~bster: hlml'elf, and his neighbors never su[~ t~rE:r~Y!~~!lY e~~i~b~ :::errt~~!lno~ 
"aDO is "ery apt 1.0 feel~ho Hnds ferect the story t.o be forgotten aq muscle. In o1,'der to susta.in such con-
himself in an eIllbarrassin~ position, lOng as be Uved therc." stant toil,llnd to replaoe and repair 
from whlch he sep.s no possibllity of ------ tthoebeU'aeldw'.UyP8tie.a'tu,_en'gt.h.HmISOlaOnpr~tqut!rel~ 
escape He feared to advance, aud ThOU2"htieRS Cruelty. ... vbi v ., 
did not know bow to make a success~ -;\ormandyand Brittany ar~ (uB c-! voracious. He works like a horse and 

A Reprieve 01' 'l'cn Yearlll. 
An ave-rn~o business mn.n·s lito can en.s-

11y lJe lengthened ten years by the occ:n.~ 
shlnal u~e ot Rlpun!'; TI~bulcs, Do you 
IwolV anyone who wa.?t., tbos~ ten yeul"s? 

t TN all Pel"sin. t.here nro only twenty 
milos of rallrond. 

Ball's Oatarrh Onre 
11 • constitutioDal cure. Price 75 ceats. 

IN Sweden 50 per cent. of in.aanity is 
caused by ddnlt. 

No MORE! potent charm can be found at 
bflfluty'S sbrlno tlUlU an exquisitely lov~ly 
oomplexlon such nil universally lollo'vlI the 
use 01 Glenn's Sulphur Soa.p. 

Its 
most acceptable 

taste, the refreshi 
propel-tie, of a ped.at ~ 

; effectqnlly clonnslng the sy8«tm, 
dl.pelllng colda! hcad~che. aDd feve .. 
and permanent y cUfmg 
It h .. Jlvon ... tlslaetion to 
met WIth tbe approval of 
profe •• lon, because it ""ts on. the Id
Dey., Liver.and Bowels withollt weoli:
.Dlng them and It Is pedectly free £tom 

. every objectionable substance. ' 
Syrup of Figs i. for Bale by all drug

gists In 500 and fl bottles, but it Is mllll
urnctured by the Oalifornla F~ Syrup 
00, only, whoee Darnel. P':loted on ev~ry 
package, alao the nam., By.!l!!!..!>! Figs, 
aDd bOlDg "ell Informed, YOll wUl Dot 
accept &I1y BubBtitute If offilred. ' 

rul retreat. ..:\.t las~ after one or scenes heartrending to the true lover eats like an. elephant. Throughout his 
two desperate anel ineffectual strug- of animals. 'rbe author ot "France :s~~~n!a~~U~n~~~~;~!t~~e~1~l~~;!~ 
g~s to regain self-possessi~ndlnll of To-da)" describes. on~ form of in I\H his ealleries and tunnels with 
-lffins"lf'a -I-'tIl{nvhil<l withi n-'fllJffitr ~tie:"","'oolt.;' w1uch_lilill',y g~lgeheoc-.~~--·--· .,., . ·~~=lliEfS-,",,{-ov_d-t""ll&-'(J1'~jjf"eo,nlffion1-·c-· 
blauk range Qf that raking eye: he! practlsed ,In the Pays de Caux, even The laborer of oourSG 1s worthy of 
wholly broke down. and took his I by people who ale really find and his hire. Such ceB8eles~ activity can 

~~~~\"~~a~~~~~~\~~~r~~'1~~ allusion to i wei~~U:l~;~~ni~kl~~~\s::s~ays 'ce Caux .f:~ai~~,k:~j ~g t~! ~ci\~~;1~xi~~:~~~e1: eleven hundred 
'.He never re-turned to claim his is very depresslng'. Each homestead one of long, saVRiZ'C a.lterna.tions at "In.- U~~~)~e~:ht.!i~~l~ail~: 

motlcV," , ~tand8 amid llne~ of beech and oak, ~~d ':'I~\~s~~~~r~t~g;ki~i~th:::,}~' ~~~f~ possession over two hundred certificate9 
. -----. ------ I formal -as toprees of a child's rlJimio that if he gocs witb(,ut food ((i)r half a of its value, all within twenty mllcs of 

BREAKFASTS IN ENGLAND. ! garden .. The trees, regularly planted day pc starv"lS of inanition. He ts a Boston. Send postal card for book. 
I and cut at intervals, form a paral- higli-pressure en~ine, Hi~ drint.'ing to benefit Is always experienced from 

They Are Llr.:ht A.i'fuill:!j.11t Whkh .Jam j", I lelo~ram affording shel ter to farm· is like hie eating, immodera.te in all the fIrst bottle and a perfect c r Js w.ar 
al~[IpOl""fanL )~actol". house buildings and apple orcbards: things, he rnU!-lt have his liquor mucQ ranted when the right quantit/fs\aken.-· 

The usual English breakfast ('on- I You enLer thIS sombre enclosure to ~~s\~f~~~iel~r(~uOndd~~~ :~~he~~~t!~ hW~en the lungsut:e affected it causes 
Slsts of tea and ('olfee, bread. boiled llltht upon an unwDnteil and boa-rt. In them to supply his needs at frequent th~oO~glOhgth~~~, dte sa~e wnT~hdlteh'e palvSes,lnogr 
egl!s. cold meats and Jams Qr several rending spectacl~. loter~'als. r L 
kin(}.':>, Rays Ha.rper's Bazar. Jams In the ~peo space between house He doesn't believe ln tbo early-clos- ~t~;;~d: :n~Sa~~;~~Sd~~lp~~~5dJ~C~~~~ 
and preserves arc la distInctive and trees IS a pen, perhaps two yards lng movemont. Day and night aIlke f k' d 
feature of brt:lukfast over there and I square. Th1~ is the life-long p:laon he drinks every low hours, for day and a ter ta mg It. Rea the label. 
arc eaten wiLh t;read as a ~eco()d i o[ the trusty watch~ct·og. Incredtble nlght ar~ all aliko to him; he work~ If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will 
CUlirse, T~e J~ng-11Bh are inclined to as it may appe,H, no one sees. any and rO':lta by ~urns, aftol' the fa'ihlon of cause squeamish feelings at first. 

lau~h at us fur what they call our I cruelty in thus kecpinU' a dog cooped ~~:~~;vi~~~~ ~~e ~f~:~u~:P~i~~~~~ th~b~~t~~~ O!a~le~ete~nde~~'g~ih' ofi~ 
Lreakfa"lt dinners. our beef:;;teak and I withln

b
lron P1alings tram January to bv wa.tcb1ng. as is the way of Hailors. Dose, ope tab!e~poonfuUn water at bed· 

fried i,otatoes and oLl,er hearty Decem er. n fact, from its yuutb r c-s db no' 
thjngs; but I think wc can return I to old age, never for a single mODlCnt Ouriotls Fa.cts About FIJrures. lme. 01 y a rug.::g:..,s_t_s.~~_ 

mast<(f Jng the lliCaJs it day of no. very bost 3greed WIth IIDC tn the un- of tho vario,u'l ligures of the nine dlglts 0 E BeT B 
light dwral'tcT, for ~uwe of th('m naturalness of ~uch treatment. ll'nka~ ionutetr~,ls,t~n,gasntdudy" a·n'dor\etxwa~llPbl";. so,Y~:~CYB:;tneae~~'~ Get:~~ 
sit d(lwtl to Lable at ··tea-time" to I \1.\ dog, in the eyes oj tbese good .~ IJ \l ~ '" alogu6tJywrltJng 

B. C. N. tJ. 

thQ.,1aul/:"h when we often find them is it allowed t? escape. ~ly kind The arrangement and combination EVERY ONE wno WEARS THE 

tjulte a sattel mea( of preSerYCfl, calee, fol ks," be 8~jd, "1s a /;arkiog rna- fouod <that the other The OweD Sh:drlc Belt Co . 

.toast... C!J1J.----IUca.ts .(.lL_Sll.uS.:.Lg-e~~.ine; not~.!og else, '.~----- ·=-+#i~~!!:!~~~C!l~~"$~~~?i~~~~i.i~f.iii~~~~:l-~I~~:1~~~~~~~~---c,-
\hO\\un rtH\n~\' \0,; \\\. 'A Ii\) \le.ry ~IiBt:,H\t: EVERY small faulL is f'UilP1icd ~ith 

o~~d :(~~:Jl,e~,J\~,~~er~\'I't7J (:~~I)~; a ruag-nifier. ________ _ 
ca\{!'! anel j::.lrcse! \"I~". Tlwn: ~1."'SI a ki[]/.:"·s ;'()O no\er spuL:e to 

Ii:> uc"(:r a LHl1e Wlllll tea. J~ !:lot- (,tle liu1·ea. 
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and now everything is changed. I 
sleep soundly, I feel brlgbt, active 
and amb1tio~s.1 ~ eatl do'~ore in Qne 
dllY DOW than t used to do ,in a weeki 
For ,this greatlgodd r ¥ive Dr. Miles' 
BcstoratiYc Ner\'ine the sole credit. 

It Cures." 
u~~a~~~:b~~ii~~ar!~~gi~JcOl~Virl ~~~~:. ~,ndruggl!itssellitatill,~bott1cS tor 15, or 
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BARTlETT & HI:ISTER, 
l)calol'll!n all klnue ot 

M. P. SAVIDGE, 

PLIIMBING II SPECIALTY. 

All work 111 this hne guaranteed 
first~, lass, 

klwp Sn1\j It of Htdh'otHl TnH'k. Wuyne. 

GITY LIVERY STABLE' ~.,,:',: :·,·I'.,,:~ ~ ... '~ 

°oC E 
· HL .. ·" '~ 1"urniS~~~ll~tl;:~ce and 
: :: ___ I!"~ fit R.easonable Rates. 

", ~: ,; POtry Broil 01<1 Stl1bloll, oorn(lr lat Anti "eo.rl Btlil 

~!iit: e B.an k THe BOOI< op ~HE • _ 

i OPWA~NE FAIR 
C~PHAl: ~WCK Paid In $l~,OOO lly II. II. Ilancroft, ' 

"'I'ho J[ii:Jtorinll.'~, 

A \/vORH 

COlm't)' TrvlL8urer. Wayne, 
- • Coul'ltyClerJr., .. 

- COUDt}· Judge-;·-·· •• 
- - 5h6r1ff, 

- CODntySupt".-, 
-_ ~UD~~:~Y ,. 

- County Surveyor 
- - Cou~, CO~'r 

eOlllp~ri:;OI1 of the .. ll!llUOer of sheep ill 
tbe 4; diifer('ut states and territori('s 
~hows tlmt thel'~' ~vas an increase of le."i1S 
than 1,000,000 sheep between J ann· 
trY, 1,892 and 1894, a. period of ~wo 
years. Such wretched lam bing seasons 
the country has nover before witnessed. 
Tho total'loss iu tho valno of the sheep 
was- near]Y..-"$GO,OOO,OOO, mid the los,S 
through the cheapuesij of wool was near· 
ly $45.000,000. di,tributed aUlong tJrhe 
different sections of the country as f -
lows: 

A PROSPEROUS ,HOME. 

Hit;"tlnd,~UWhYJ it's just a year ago tomorr0W that we were 
marriea" - '_, ----.. 

1Vifl. -" Sq it is; and, do you know, I am wearing the same p:::dr cf 
shoes that I was married in, and they are not half worn out." • 

Husband. -~, So~am I."" 

LO~J:~)~ECT1~\-::~1. Totalloss, TVift. - u,~,rhy, how strange. Mine· were made by the 
EAST. WEST. NcwEngland,.S:!,mi:.uoo 51,040,2-(8 "Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis-their Ladies' Hand Sewed." 

1

7 ' lO U. 0) l"'30 P m MidclJ~f:tt~tel<.~ U,WJJiJU 4.6:!3,n,'; . • 

~;~~ f,:!:: ~.~~.~.::" .~~!~:: :tt::~:~:;;::: l~;:~:- ii'''~:8'''··I···,·,···HlIs/Jand.:.-'' And mine are tht:i"r'·Ml:!·tr'~··S4;O·O Sliae." 

Hamilton 

'i '1:ID n. m, I 2:30 0. tn. Pacific stn.telS. 8.'}u,(t'j'j &,j4".OiU J ","VeIl, let's stick to them far shoemakers for the rest of our liv~s" Lor 
Otl,er states ... 8.045,0,'1.1 ~2'20_."'_j 15,2tI5.845 ,their shoes wear as finely as they look." 

AHIUVES, LEAVES, 

Accomm,?,datioll & ~~IJS I ~~~:::! t~~: :: 
Sioux City ace( 

HOli with Omaha 
Iltll:riOn.m.;co 
eustho 
nects fl, 

arriving nt Omaha Ilt ~:OO p. m,: t'oHneets at 
·::iiollx City with u.1I trailUl elU~t, west, north 

:~~I~j~:!!~tit?\~rtlLIS~ .lp~~~tf1~t~h~:h cli:~i~;~t 
Hirick HiIlR ',·est, connects nt Norfolk with U. 
p, nruJ F, E. & M. V, trulns east and west . 
Overlund plIsseogcr west,connects at Norfolk 

:I~~h,,~esr.· UCt~~~~r~::i~:~~t~,I\fa~~::!~N~~~h 
~-.--- -.------~-----

SOCIETIES. 

I o. f), .F,-Wayne Lodge N'o.1l8. meets ;'I.JoII
• duy of ench week ot '1 ::{O p, IU_ Mark 

Jeffrey, N. G, 

A.~~!i·u~dt~~ar:ft!;l~:y~r~;l~~~~~:I~~ 
nt 7 :;~ .. , M. Ilt Masonic hall. W. H. Brn.dford, 
M. W .• L \V.Alter, Recorder. 

CHURCHES, 

OA~~)~J!tIfo·;oo<.;~~~~eR:~~Il~r~~~~i~t~n!l-

ADVERTISING RATES. 
..... -..::::::::::=:: .... 

1'1l1>~ HltltAcn now hilS Helldy lOOO circuln
HUll and 0\'('1" tl.OO() I'enderrl, Its slrb~(,l'ib('\'l-l 
r(lNitll'mol-ltl~: in \Vtl~'lIecoIlIlty, A" 1111 udvt"r
:i'llllg lJl('lli!tm it is !lut f'xt'ell(,t! by HII~ 1\ fH'll> 
Iy !llIller III ~OI'tJl NelH'llslm. 

ADVlmTISINU HAT1-'.);, 

Ihlt' ('oitlln II , OIW mouth ...... ,... $.~ 00 
FOIII' iucilf'N ~iullhll" ('oium, OU(' !Uonth .f 00 
'f-lll'oe" " " ... :100 
'fwo ",. ~ 00 
Oue I UO 
Ono column (1st 1J[l~OJ 0110 mouth.. 1200 
Profmullollnl olll'd"" one Ulonth ..... ". r}() 

Hl)Ocinl l'ntt"R on (lOntl't\ctK for slmce to he 
tilitOIi longer thull oue mouth, " 

lIr)I~?;(~~}t't~I:1 t~);e~~~lU'~eJ~l~v~rtJ~:l1t;R:?::!=r~ 
tiOIl, 5 mllltl'llilille thOl'l'llftor, ' 

L{>~nl IId\'(wtisiJlg lit i{,~HI rates, E.~tl'a:. 
notioe!> (5 illfll;lrtioll~.1..j;t,OO. ,_ _ _ 

~=\(:~l'~;\)~\'I'~I~~~)~I~~~II~!:leltltl{~::(;~I: 
JuldrlO'''''. THE HERALD. 

WAYNE, NEU, 

To:al V. s .. , •• ::oo.Kl4.046 SU.260.Ob7 Sl.m,()!)i.136 

Farme," know that sheep in this' Sold in. Wayne'by 
countl'Y increase largely ill numben;. 
T1H'vlook forwar(ltothe lambing sea- J SI ........ -rG-LJl-t:::l & 00 
/,;..011 'uocaul-;(l it addH to their flocks, and _ ..J..... "" .....J=:!.j ...a::v. ._ 
every Ji ttle lalllU that Ii yes is worth a. ._ _ ______ _ 
few dollar.s to the f¥'mer. But there -+-- -. - -- -~-::- ~---:::: ____ "__ __ 

mUl't ~haye. been something the matter 
with tho·sheep between 1892 and 1894. 
In the good old .McKinley protection 
days there \Yul'O 44, U38, 365 sheep in the 
Gnited States, yot two years later there 
wero only 91,430 more sheep. This is a 

----- -------------~~-----------.. 

~AM'~ A. rnlED~tpn, .-.-
very small percentage of lambing. For New Sujtings~ 

M~r~~~nt T~il~r~ the year 1893 the lambing season must ~<;onstanlty Arriving 
have been vcry bad, or some plagne 
must have struck the sheep. Perhaps it 
was the freo trade plague of Gro.v.er 
Cleveland. T!tat struck eVt:ry other part 
of the ()ountry and blasted business, 
Perhaps it struck the furmer'B sheep 
and made them barren. 

Tho American wool clip for 1893 
nmonnted to 30l,uS8J 138 pound-s of 
'wa~hed and unwashed yoool. Its prico 
tallgl"rl from 18 to 82 cents n.l}Ol.md, 
and thO,total clip was worth $68,391,· 
05;'1. A year later, Mwcver, the aver· 
ago price of wool ranged only from 10 
up to 23 cent:,! per powld, there being a 
loss of from 5 to {) ceuts per pound. The 
total clip at the beginning of this year 
was .yorth only $.t5, 317,459, a loss to 
the farmers of $2.3,073,596. 

But this does not cover the entire 
wool loss-first, because the nearer we 
have been gl"ttiug to the time when free 
trade in wool is to tako effect the lower 
has been the price of tho American wool 
quot€d, and farmers are not ablo to ob
tain today nearly as' much mOlley for 
their wool as they could f;ix months 
ago, This further IOfis of money to the 
farmers we are llot able as yet to arrive 
at, hut we h~we shown that there are 
830,900 different sheep ownel'S in tho 
United State.<l, each one of whom lost 
$30.88 through tho lower value ill price 
of his live Meep sinco a Democratio 
president and n. Democratic congress 
controlled the administration of tho 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

New FALL Goods! 
Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerjg & CO'S. 

It is our desit'e that you call and look over 
our new goods and convince yourselves that 

our prices are WAY DOW:-J", 

Fres" Buffer and Eggs .. 
Our Groceries are always Fresh and lYe always keep 

, a large supply. 

eouutry. And wo further fiud that each The'Leaders, 
0110 of theso 830, DuO farmers lost $27,-
77 through thu decreaso in one year ill 
tbe prien of their wool, thuB making a 
total loss to every R"heep raiser in the 

Furchuer, Duerig &. CO. 
----- ~~------,---------- -- -------

country of $58, O/), What fine Democrn.· l F A 0 IT Z cy thi!'! is, DJlI'l how it tallies with the _ ~ 

promises of 1802! .... " , 
That loss ill tho value of sheep we 

have shown to tho farmer was worse 

than the scab. Thill 10~s in the value of M h tTl ~ , 
~~~~ll~~:~l~H<:~~etll~~ ~~~tOl:Of~h~l~rf~~c;~~~: Satisfaction C &" n al r p.rc~ill1t-Nmditimt (It' tflC,.-~\nt(;ricnll shee1> G t d llr ' ' 
is wor'" thull if it ",pre "!Ricted either uaran ee. I~ .' .1 
with thn to>cah or foot rot. or with both. 

!;a~Vii~ldi~::~el~~~;~ri~o.\~:~~~~ ~l~~a~t:~~ ~ 
all trace of either scab or foot rot or 
both. Y oto it down,. 

CH"~nLEs R. BUCKLlI.:-fD. 

,Canadian Hops Coming. 

An Elegant lin~ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Shop First Door \/Vest of the State Bank 

Canuda iH not gongrally given the 
r.re(lit of bpillg' nb"le to. grow hops, and 
most peoplo would Any that the climnte 
'WUIi l.Ul:mitablo for it. Some consign
monts, howll't'cl', of hops from British 
Columbia Wo..,l'O Rent over to London lal'it 

"I IUI{JW nil old !;oldler who bud chr()ui~ autumn anct sol(1 well. Ontario is now 

~!::::;:!:~)~~~ ~~l~~::g ~~UI;!:l~~I:o 1~~~:~ol:l~;~I~~::~ entering thu field, one grower hrwHlg JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
____ ..... IUanuru,t'tUI'er of aud J)pall'I' 10 , __ .... _-

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Coll(', ('hnlnl'll ami I>hu-rhOU1l Rt"lllody" says planted 3t lWICS this ; ... ear and propos
Rdwurd Shulllplk 1I prominent druggi"t of tng to pl'epfUCl 20 acres more for next 
MhllllO'nllolis, hlillll, "I havo ,;old the remedy ycar. III ahuut throe years ho states 
ill tllii'1 ("it.r 1'01' 0\"('1" S(lVf'l! Yl"urs nud CQusidC'l' t.hat ho will hayo IOU acres uudC'r hop~. 
it snpf'l'hH' to HII~' nthpl' medici lIt' !lOW ,011 tlll> Tho 10,,"('1' t,:riff placed upon hops by 
mUl'itet for howel (,OIllJlIt\lutl'1." ' ~5 and ~IO . 0\11' anti - Amorkall - admiuistrat-ioll 
('(lilt huttlt",.; of tld'll'f'fIlcdy fOl' !lulf' lI,v Phil II, should Sf'l'VU t~S au iu('(mtive to dIe Cau
Kohl. nl'llg~jst :uliall hopgllmn~rs, who may b~_ ~blo 

::~~~::~~~~~~~~~j~~t~~~ru]~~~~~~:~~J;~~·l-l'~II~·~~:~~~\:!U;:il~:~s~-::::" --::~~~~l~(:~:l:~;lloLZ:;et~-lWel't~al-I-ffacle 
that IIN'ulial' qllnlifiuutiull which is PE"rfect.ly ndnptf1d to til£' l'uisiuf,l" of IIPples, III,ricots, 
,,,'unlif's. ('/U-'I'l'if's, i'('UI'!'I, plulUs. grapos. 
PI·UW~:s., IJo!,". ulfulfu, ('01'1I lIud potatoes, I 
1\ hil'h 111\1 ny", 1~_lIu II I'nady mlll'ket UlIIll>lfiug 

Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, .,_ 
-Blankets,Truiiks: Valises 

And everything in the line. J l11Qkl' all my Harness out of the 

'l'lw E;X1H1Hitioul~vl~::; hut for 

A Momentl 

n ~.I::::\!/ll;:·~£';ln'r"t{)Clt tho lTuited stut£'s II ith 
tl'{'SO'('OlUUWtlitit'R, 

1l1~~I~;!!JI:'~'lId Oil I' Hdw"J.,~i\~I,I~l~I~I~~~~'V;:~~n~:!» 
Or E, L. LOllm~. ~~r'~!..()llmhu. ~oh, 

.My hoy II us 11,ltt'll II illt a di>l(lnse I"I'Sl'lU
!.Jilll,! hlolul~ !l 1 1', , Tllp Ill'''! thillg I tlihughl 
of WII" Clu\lnln'I·lniu·" Cu\i('. \"hull:"1' <lund l)j-

111·\·hltOU Rt'IHI:oI), Till> titlsl"S"lolet1i('d thomut

! 11'1' IImlt'HI'C'" him "0111111 IIml "plI. I helll'lil,\ 
l'I'('llmmPllll Ihi>. 1'(,lIll'd~ to all )1('1'0;1111,., "IIII'f'I'

I illgfl'olli II lil!.t' ('tlIl1pillillt, I will UIISWf'rUII~· 
I iut.lllidt .. ~ I't'gllrtliug it \'\ IIl'II ,.,tump ii!! iU('lusPII 

\\'hill' 1 hll i\()'oh h fill' Il'"fl'l'!u !\Il~ 1'''Ull!,) otlil'iul .11'> 10 }1J~ I'l'liu· 
b!lll~. Wm.1{1)l\dl .• ].I' . 1'l'lllll'O), CIIIllPht'lIi 

All Tinle! (">..'1'<'1111 ]<"'I· ... al,·(,., ('hil Ji. E."hl. i)l'lI:.t-

Aud !-.lloltid lit.., ill l'\'O)'Y home. Sold by I ~-'1 .• T b S ·t _.-g k ~,r. 
Hnb~l,rj~joll (lull', 011 ~a."'Y pu;ymeuts of i i!1.°~: ,;ut~;:\, P:\l\7\'li-~o\~r~ of \I.e~i:~~ 

6 1-2 Gents per Day.~ : ~~.j:)~\ld~~;~~'-~~'\~~'I~:~~:bG::~I'~\~et~1 ~:l~'n~~~ 
I IItlllll ('tnl'. Tile ensl i~ lrifl.ing tllld Ibe 
" \\H\l\ \\1\\\ W~\\I\'i\ \\l )~IH' CI\I\'\ rull.!) 
I ' 

SpUIl.tor lilli-If Ii<" H.8l:bll~ Produ('UOll, 
- \.:.-

: Best Oak lea f~er .. .. .. 
And warrant the same to· he better than any of Iny competitors, 

Bwrson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

iWines. Liquors, 
~-.. --~--

Xot Alto;;etlu·r ~ecllunl\l, 

Tho New Yurk' 'Yorhl ydH'lUl'ntly : 
Ilellil's that. the })t'mm'mtic tal'itt bill is ' 

And Cho:ce Cigars, 

H:~ctinnaL l:\\l'~HI})S not 

• 
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A1'T0RNEy' AT 
, WA YNE; ~'Il~~RR. 

UfIlce over the FII',st ~~ltional BanI" 

GUY R. WTTiJl1JH, ' 
., ,: " 

ATTORNEY AT 
-.;.' 

Office uver iIlnrrln)!'ton & ,Hobbln's Otinl"ll'al 
. Ml'!'chllndhw ~tore. 

tend leniency mo.§t of what 1'0-
Ulai~,s iI~ the c·o:untty.willcuu.uc:e:htll.P.ls 
in that ,vay before long • .if any-une 
bo fO)!U1 ~o' /;ake tqem at any 
Mauy huve iJeen sold iu4ltbis way, 
wiU ((ite : a fe'~ in_sta~ces tt1 
values hdvo -shrunk 1S111ce the 
wool 'grqwillg we~e kIic;>'cked ?ff.' 
ce-ntly It flock of ISheep of about 

A'
I 
A, WELc'H 

hoad, which two yea.rs lIg,)···,.o'·o .. "at<'''l·!······ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Citizens: Bank. 

Antelope 
Boon .... . 

~~JI~l':: ..... . 
Cqlfax ... . 
Coming 
D(dwtu ......... . 
Dixon ..... . ... S 
Dmige. , ........... 1li 

Kb~~~~iNl~;;i(;il~:·N·~~~,~ .. tl\;;~t~l;,~ i894~' 

nt 62 to $l~.50 pOl' head~ 
tionally "'ell bred ana 'oar€d 
sold'''at ·135' oents per," head: 
Hock o'f 1,200 hond, n ' 
worth 63 00' per !'o,.u, "'"",",,'o'"'u "~"' 
at 85, w~.6 sold at 6i cents, 
tlocl[-Qf~flOO wtn~e,-s~ltl-R few dayS. ago 
at 35 cents. And the land whct'e most J. A, BERRY. BEH1: ~lAPEs, C. C, McNISH, 

Reel·eturs. 1'<1 ' Chuil'Dl.IW. 

.. ATTORNEY AT LAW. , 
these sheop were run--'" ·~):::~~:J~~~,~,!~~~!~~1";!~1!!~ A snap of the' jingors expressed tho ~",oo"~,,,~·~.·.'==,,,====cc~:,':~:c,L,_,c'·.·" 

value the wool'grower I1laoed upon the 
land.-· -San Antonio, Texas;' Express, CAnn(lI~L, NEB.· 

Q'PI:9P.lpt, n.ttention given to Colleotions. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAtN, 

CONVENTION!:!. 

J~.epublican State, Omaha;Aug. 22. 
Populist State, Grand Ishtlld Aug. ~,) 

Lets see!- Wh~t ~s tariff reform? 

It is' CI:OW the ct1ckoos are' eating 

WAYNE, NFlRRASI(A, 
Call anyone inform us wllat the dem~ 

Office over Bu~bes & Locke's Store. Loca.l oeratic party is in fa.vor of now? 
~~~~g~~~a~l~c h~h!;t:'·!i: o. Hn~l\VI\Y, and 

-.---- ----------r-

W. A. LO"lE.;\1. D. 

When the people g~t th~ough with 
the democl'a.tic party this fall there 
\'\'ill be a sad awakening of tariff reo 
form. ~J\"~k PhysiCian and Surgeon, 

WAY:SF., :-IEHRASKA. Gorman is pretty handy with hi. tar~ 
i IfHce over P. L. Miller'" store. Hesidellce 011 ,. ff stabs and the dig he gave Clm~oland 
IPourth strcI:'t. Culls promptly uttcuded to in the ribs' sent him to Buzzards Bay to 
duy or nigh1. ~ IIViIlOi;-fclUu,a;!ujtlmg recnpel'alJe~:"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,, 

. J. J. WILL1Al\lS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB'R. 

Office O\'l'r Wayne Niltional Ba.nk. nest~ 
dellc6 one block west ot tbe Presbyterian 
church 

D, HAMMOND, 

J. E. BARKER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
On~y firet-('Iase ArMBts cmlll0YBU. 'l'ry our 

~epn.t1.l.11011fl for nIl 8cll.lllltlhnonbl. ~hop umlar 
I trst NatOlH11 Bank, 

B. E'. Fk:ATHJ.<':R, o! __ _ 

NOTARY PUlJLW. 

Land Loans and Insurance, 
Conveyancing\ a Speciality, 

\VA YNE, NEBRASKA. 

ELI JONES, 

PAUCE LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE, 

On Second Street one-l!t1lt 
Block eaBt of Maill_ 

NEBltASf\.A. 

W, A. IVORY, 

DENTIST, /'7_ 

Over the First National Bank, 

Wayne, ~ebtaska. 

T. B. HeCkery,D. D. S. 
• ..DENT ALPARLORS, 

Over P. L. Miller's Star Grocery. 

'.rhe President went down to Bm:
zards Bay last Thursday to reflect on 
the tariff bill of "perfidy and dishonor," 
and endeavor to find out where he's at~ 

If the HERALD is not mistaken there 
is to be a meeting of the Northeast 
N e bruska press Association sometime 
next month. The secretary sbould 
look after the matter. 

parties." 
It is hardly to early now to predict 

the ruin of the populist party, and thn t 
it will go to destructiqll by going out of 
"the middlo of the road,"-- Sioux City 
Journal. 

At the populist cOllven.tion Saturday 
afternoou Jas. Bz:itton made a speech(?) 
Now it came 10 pass t.hat .lim is au out 
of sight orator and became imbued 

the First di:<ltrict, Congressman Hainpr "hail' is not filled with cocltlo-bul'rsH 

in the Fourthl W, E. Anurews in the 'fhis may be true, but there is an 
Fifth and Matt Da\1gh~J'ty in t,he :-:;ixth. abundance of Russian thistle . ., matur

ing and thnt is why the populist party is 
The RobillHOll crowd will net n.clvanee in the JHtl'l'OW path. .\ft.el' gettjng bis 

their interests by sending out "leggers" 
to '\ork up a little congressional boom 
for the judge. The olel party tactics 
WIll not go down with the "leW party. 

Allen New1">. 

Here's a pomtel' for New::;paper lUell; 
The Omaha Christ,ian Advocate says; 
IIHe who never waver~ from the Mtand-

wOl'k iu on the "state hOll-se ringt' and 
casting a tbrm;t at U-overnor Crounse, 
an old political enemy of the speaker 
when he. was a repubiican (looking for 
fl job) he 1:1\'0\\'(\\(1 that tho l'el'ublicanism 
and (iemo('l':wy of toduy is uot the 1"0-

publican ism and deIDooracy of the duys 
of Lincoln and .Jefferson. Wocare not 
what de moe racy is but the principles 

ards of righteommess and truth is as of the repnblic(l.n party during the time 
great a. hero as; ho who has been en- of Lincoln wore the same now as and ever 
~hrilled Ji'IDong the worll1~s great in will be, and the bare statement for po~ 
::;ong an(I S'l_o_r:;,y.,.. -,==== Ii I iea 1 effect is of no conseq nenco, Tho 

The AJ adis~.M B.;po~tQl' deIlmuwe~ the HERALD agl'e~s with t!le speaker in i_hu.t 
bill for t he relief of ,James E. N orill as the r~i1l'o(td tariff is too high, and has 
a 1">teal, ongilleel'ed by Meiklejohn, It so stated many time.s, but it was a re
turns out that Seuu.tor Alleu, the Re. publican legislature in I,pwa that fixed 
porter man's patron ~aint, introduced the rates and it will require a ropubli
the bill in the Senate. rfhe sonatOl: can legislatnre in Neti'raska to'q.o like· 

will be ip ~ ebru.ska. .':lOOD, and we 
the poor doctor when the' big man gots 
hold o-f him, esp+'cially if the senat-o-l' 
should feel a little how-come-YOl,l-HO,_ 
Colum bUB 'l'elegram. 

Charley Chace; of Stanton, will be 
llominated for Ropre!'lentative by the 
republican convention of the 17th I'e~ 

presentativtl district and he will be 
elected by such a majority as will for_ 
ever decide that the district iR republi~ 

. WiHC. His sHver harang118 was muen 
the same thing Rundell preaches on 
the st1:£l~ts.ilaily. Mr_Brittoll-ihen in~ 
vited. tho Ma,"\well republicans and the 
Bryan (lemocrats to join the pops. Tbe 
writer i.'l a Maxw!'ll ropublican from 
head to foot hut i~ not yet ready to 
follow the lead of demagogues who head 
tbtJ populist party. At the close of his 
remarks there was great applause und 
it was feated tho roof of the court houso 
would ascend. During tbe con~entioll 
Britton l'(.'H,d from a paper the financial 
cla.use of the re:,;olutioll~ passed 'by the 
recent renubli<"',an <..~ong~'essional COll

v'l"utio.t.l at'~ebraslm City, - of it:; 
,--CTIllSi5tency" ~ 

Beside!; Charley it; Ii thol'ough 
bUl:linesH man, hd8 made a flucceS8 of 
eyery undertaking nnd that he will 
make all able and hOllest -n.er-nta
tiYe. cannot be q-uesl,ioneiI -"- , . ~ ---

giggling, He n(wer meutioncd 
'\!urray, of the Pender TimeH. Ued it \Va" ill(~o1l! .. ;iHtl\nf.;'''ho\H'ver. 

XEBItAShA LleslS IJim for his eteruul vigilatl~,c awl 

that 'he is.nota cq:~koo,' iH blessed with "How," oxclaims Urover t be l'ollse
all ab!'lolute know1edge of' the pulitics cratee} Ouc, iu hi!'l letter t.o Mr. WilSOll. 

CHAS. M. ORA VEN, of Ar~an8as, Alah~a and 'rennessee. '\'all we faco 1ho peoplfl after ill(lulging 

A tolegram was re(,,ei"ed by the Sionx 
City' Athelettc clllb-y.-.terllay" trOn} 
~~ :Qra_dIL..·~!l.Y~.Q.jLthf!.t Corbett, 
the offer of tl,le club of [\ purse of 
000 fOl' the fight with JaoksO!l, to 
held ill this city, The off.r was 
ouce tele~raphed Peter Jaokson in care 
of the Polioe 'Gazette, guaranteeing 
training expenses and aU he asks. 
Members of the olub say they anticipate 
no interference and are now confident 
that the fight will be pulled off in 
.8ioux City.- Monday's 1 Sioux City 
Journal. 

===== 
,Just as 's"Oon: I!-s Cong_~ess Rets o~t qf 

SIght business men will take (!oom'age: 
Tho whole year, throngh Congress, lias 
been nthe dead fly in the ointment," 
the open sewer breeding disease and 
commercial death to. -ev-e:ry ellterpriAe 
a~d its final adjourRment will be hailed 
as a univel'sa~' l'eli~f. Don't take thiR 
'as Republican· testimony, The Presi4 
dent sums up its great Rud,leadh;lgacts 
as consummations of Uparty perfidy and 
party disholl~r." Inter Ocean. 

Norfolk Tuesday, J. ~1. Divine, of Col
fax county, was ~omfnated for con· 
gressman from the Third congressional 
district. The fusionists werB not in it 
at niL 

RU8Hto Mol Norton"s new e8taLliHb.~ 
roent and have' your buggy repainted, 
Ou·o hundred buggios wanted for thifi 
purpose, and the Lest of work at hard 
times prices is our motto. Yon will 
flll\l U~ propared to do tho h(':~1. of w(ldc 
.Ml~L NonToN, 'Vayne, Neu, 

';iiADVEm'ISED LIST 
'l'Tle following is a list of Lettt'l'I'I, etc" 

remaining in the Post Oftlce at Wtt~·llO, 
Neb., for the weok ending Aug. 20, 1894.. 
Mr. 8am Alstl'Olll, Mr. I. lS Albright. 

, Alfred A rmstroug, 1'\11', .Tl1ooh Beefy -
Mr. c. 11. J~lIr:I' -.;' ,\\1'. C. _\, Dunham, 
Ji5lill A. lJoh\dC'_tl. Mr. W, B. Harris, E. 
U. Godder, ~11'. C;, T, Hill, Chl1.'3. ]~. 
Hunt, J. James, P. H. Jourden, O. Vol. 
Keefer, Chris LaJ'!:It.'ll, P. AJiors, .J, H. 
She~ls,{2) Jacou Tercher, Miss Lido. 
Galos, Clara RobertH,< Anoie Lund~ui8t, 
atllTMary Rillith. -

Parties calling for t.ht, If,Ull\'O pJeaso 
give llltte when udvClI't.i.'lO(l. ,\. p. 
U}ulds. P. M. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, 

What will Contribute to the Success of 
State Fair. ' 

fail' routine: ~ 
M~~)ur He~Hlel'shot, tIle famed drulH

mel' boy of the _ ~app~4~~}10(!J!, ~it!1 
. Bon -the -nfer,- will entei~iin-froe, 

daily on the fair groullds. 
, ,Jeakle'H pony hippudrolllO, ('hariot.. 
l',J.("es, }{.oman HtanMng rtwes, trot.ting" 
dog' Sbeppo, froe daily on raco traeie 

801dierf.' rIay, (',hildrf;m'H day't). and 
stato rhty, OIl Tues(]ay, 11th. This will 

, \,- but he is in enor as regards .\rkagsn". ill sl]('hontl'agoOlIHdi~('j"iminalioll" Hll(l 

P h 0 togra P II e r, I). el-i, Mark, M(~Nea( i~ a "bla('k repullli- \·,·ol"l,"·n co,.' of pr,'n",'ple','" . t I 
'" u "'..., Other ontertaltlmen H are ~0Jllg eon-

. lean."and he iS~1'oud of it. It WElS in "I should thinkt said or'o of tho pil- Ridered, and in allvroLuuilit,y will be 

be TlIF. ]),\\ thi~ year. 

. WAY:-iE, N]m~ASKA .. ,. tb~.day~ of thee, Htha.~d~mocrat~ used grim to an Indian ('hief who uddod. Lillian Cody, the cilampion 
Cabinet Photos a SpeclUlt). ,this term 8ml they _llk'_. . , HcttiClllOl.lt oUt) rifle tind revolver f.hot of tho world., j.., 

ff b ld \ but th(' da.ys of power for democra('y I \\ nV'1" \\lth IllS \\fU palllt 111:-; l)l'lllt'lpal aUlong thCl posHiule perfOrOHJT.·1"> frl'(' in I 
f7nllery over post 0 Ice Ul H1~. ",ill ~>oon be ouulheIed - (le:ronso agalll~t the lIlclemency of the front of the' grand stand daily. 

- - The PopulIsti'; of Madlsoll county v;('ath(,l, "T !-!honld Uunk, Old Standlllg I-Jach evauing during" tho fair, tho 
L. S. WINSOR'S _ treat€'d kenatOl \llNllll a \,f'I'1' Hbabhv Hare, Y°l.l ,wonlc: he (';olrl WIthout any ··CELlTIival of Venice" will be presented 

t "I manuer at the Battle Cre,·k ('(mention ll'l(~t~e" OIl. ldllIJh;: IPphed the bIg nt Burli:p.gton beach, and tlH~ "~iege of BLACKS MITH SHOPI I, d . \.. th . ., t t"P, f the cIne!. "your race cold.' "Nol'respond .. \lgiers'" at Lineu}" park. The:-;e aro 
• I Natur ny .. : S OJepleSN1,H, n ,0 • ed Captaiu 8tandi:-;b. "Well, me all 

HORSE SHOEING 1 IH'W party m the senate and 11 candl- ., TI t· 1 \ I h IllOHt thJ'illing aud entertaining- "'pec-
. 1 dah' for ")reRici,'nt of t.he L'uitcd StateH, I f.1H'O. lit li-< ( on It es.R t e reply the t.fL('nhl.l· entertainments. 

A gpceitlll)". Rnd all work gURlullleed to I ' I ." I I dcmo('J"f.l'eY malw"l to (;rover'" impcrti- All tht':-;e side HhoWH aH it werp, ill 
tle firfl\ Clf\~\O. 'it mu;a ha .... e been bUInlila.tlllg t.o l't r. 't· Ht t J 

",- .... YNE.. :-;EBRASKA il\llen to hce farlllel'~ 'vbo havt.'ihuo\.\-'TI; m~nt tIUCH,lOll. , a e ournal. comparison with the great f.umuinr·d 

Flor De 
Pau)!ine 

" L ' 
It is tho ~tril<e that all 
R!nokers ':make fOl' f.h~ 

Hall 

Way to SAtlsry Vourself 10 to Ash: 

TOM WORKING 
For one of them and be convinced or. th~ fad of lhi" Sh\t~l1j!l~~1 

A, you can find iu·tlte City, 

Boys Suits, from $2.50 to $7.00 . 
Y Quths Suits, from 4.00 to ro.oQ. _ .. c,_' 

-, Mens Suits, frmn 5.00 to 20,00. 
Men's coals and \'csts f!'Om· ~5,oo to, $r.y,oo. 
Men', light weight coats and vesls 75c to $5,00. 

Cull Hud ~ee what we have to 
offor you lor these pricos, \Ve 
all-lo c/uryl ~ nice line of N eck-

wear. 

W'hite Laundl'ied Drcss hi.,ts, mId for $1.25 nQ\v $'1,:", 
White Laundried Dress Shirts, sold for $'x,oo now 9Qc, : 

Linen Collars, 15 cents. 

D. E. SMITH &; CO 

EDWARDS & BRADF~D LUMBER GOMPA 
'INOOFl..F'OR..A.TED:' 

LUMBER, LIME ANI;> COAL, 

(JJ<:T J<:~TIM ATES .-.""--- Q..-.. ....... - '!:) -
BEFORE you BUILD. 

w, H. 

.. ____ " ._ I hi.m for year:; stand uv in the ('on.ell· :1 exposition of tho ~t,ato fair, Htate horti-
.... I til)!) and howl rl~lwn :m(l \()t;~ (lOWTl a Tltp namf':-- ()f thl'CP aroh trnitol"'"i to ('ultllraJ exhjbitanrlmaUllfactlll'I'I'!-,i\llr] W ' Moat 

ED .. REYNOLDS, i lif't of (lclegates til t!p~('tilln'tl\illn llPf!d- 1 h(~ \Jr-rnO(Tath' IlH.T'1y tiro ,\rthur 1'. eOllsUIUel'S ussociati.oll's }ll'Gseut:..ltwu ayne \ -: - ,.., 
-----·,L-----,-----'---:x-+e",r·vv- W11JraruT.- ATIf.1J-:--llare tTJe'1 normnn, ,JamM Hmith, ,Jr., and Calvin All showing the wondedul ref:louree,,,, 

______ . A "n+ion leer! f 1 friell~lR and neighbors of, )lr, Alleu.lo6t H. I~rice .. ~e~y r'orl<; :\fercury. indu~tr1ei:'l, advantages uwl POHHiLilit.ie:-; .11:tttJtt! U!_ I" faith ~n him'; \~ ... 'U, it forthe reason that \. \\ hat\ n~m(~l'.rats by an overwtHl,lm- oCN'ebraRka. :M.l\'nage~!'H)f ttlllse t'('r-;pec- , 
, -\1iL'tJ-a-s--wtPd J.cvllth the J)emocrat~ on llil,!.{ majorlty In both UOlliies (if (Oil· tive organir.;ations are leaving notltiDg-\ 

Satisfa¢:.,t\on~aranteed fl ... ·el"V im1)(YrtH.nt mea\:iHl:e tUJ;l.-1, he. WtlS IIJ><:::-' SO.t.ill!! ~or a bil.~ ma.d.G .hy "arch undone to make tile eX(loHition far ill Fi8h \\od poultry \11 season. ' 
~l' bl thus hll.ll.liliated by his old frieDa!'; and ItraltOl'S~' \\bat<a pIcture It IS! Intel' advance of anything of thi!'1o kind·' e\'er 

W"AYI!fB<. T rws R~a"'On8. e'SEBRASK. neighbors:' _ ~()rfolk ~ews, Ocean.. . lwforo seell. 'New 'urick we&tot the Stat'll< Bn.nk of Wn.yn~ HI seo-oud ,treat. 

~ 



Defrauded 01' 1$2.000.000. 
Memphis special: Tho Memphis 

'gJ.'a»d Jury has unearthed frauds of 

~!f~i!~1 c~~1~~:~~~:' a~kr~l~~11ec;~f 

r~celve 
telling 

no longor 
by the of the company ~ 
tel' setting forth; the length of time and 
capacity in which the recipient served 
the company, tho letter will conclude-
with the Bt,ateroent~ ~ 

and 
Iar auvlces. from the conkal and 
northwestern states, exceptwbere ser~ 
ious crop damage hb.s taken place. In 
the far west little interest is mani· 
fested in the tariff agitatiol' notably 
at Denver and Helena, whfro silver 
attracts more attention. Portland 
fears the reduction of -the tariff on 
lumber, but at San Francisco improv .. 

THE TWO ~iLLS COllPARED. .;, 

RedUctions Made p;-U;", Dlfrerent A.rtlcle. 
~ by tile New Law. 

county officials, tho state and county 
have been defrauded out of nearly $2,· 
'000,000 in revenue during the past 
eIght years. T,he grand jury began 

HDischtlol'ged WI account of the A. 
R. U. strike. Up to his discharge his 
work and conduct have beon entirely 
aatisfactory. " 

ment in the demand is expected. ''5~~~~~m;~ 
The feature found in the declara.- _. 

tion from manufacturers of woolen 
goods, glassware, pottery and iron and 
ateel at the various centers of produc
tion is that wages will be re" 

The following is a statement of av· 
erago ad valorem rates of duty of the 
McKinley law and the Senate bill, on a 
Dumber of principal items, as compiled 
by the Treasury Denartment. Wher
ever duties are speclfied in either bill 
they were reduced to ad valorem ratQ~ 
for purposes of comparison: I an i.o.vestigation a few days ago, a.nd 

I <l1scovercd that nearly 600 saloons and 
several·-other firms, embracing almost 
ever), branch or buslne~s, b~d not paid 
a cent in taxes or licenses in eight 
ye"rs, As .. resull 736 Indictments 
were retur-ned against· the > de .. 
linquents, The lnv.sti~atlon will be 
continued, and It Is Bald the jury will 
ne;xt'turn its attention to dlrellct 0111· 
elala. Under the sta.tute they can be 
1halcted for every caito where they 
falle<l to collect taxes.o and licenses. 
ITlie atBclosures have crea.ted a grea.t 
8Eltlsatlon. 

GRESHAM SAY~ ~~J WILL SIGN, 

~~ftdent (Jlev~land Will- Approve 
tbe Senate Tarla Measure. 

Washington special: There was no 
quorum of either House present and 
tHere 1s not likely to be a quorum 
again this Bession. Ha.U of the re· 
mQ:ining Sena-tol's and members would 

I,proba.bly lea-v,;, if they wore positive of 
tpli' couJlse of ~ho Presid~Dt upon the 
Sep~ 'bill now awaiting executive 
ncnon. Senator Vilas, who is looked 

, 'u~tl:a6'the clooest friend the Prest .. · 
, .. il@~ lia~ upoP"tho floor 01 the Sonate, 

stllllll"\sts that Mr, Cleveland will 
not ,iit.~h 11Is signature to the bill. 
dn' tli. ()thor hand, S.cretnry Gr.sham 
i& <;Q~fi~6nt thl't It will he signed, In 

c9Dft .1l\~t1.0D ~I h'ls '~~~; t~: t~~l ~t~~ 
wiieu be 'vont to 
r, Cadisle has bad 

aop~e~ 01 it printed ",nd' sent to every 
custom 6fficer in the country in ordel' 
that'they niay be prepared to put the 

tnew'soh'edules \nt,o e1Ject just as SOOD 
las 'th¢l. ;n.r'e ao\>lsed by telegraph that 
thfJ ~~ll has been signed. Speaker 
Ot·~~p says that OOOg'I'68S wlll adjourn 
witlli;n_'twenty~four hours a.fter t.he 

~_~ p~~s~~n~stgn~4:o bil~ 

- - .. --A-¥H.ffiS.MifN"IHNJlJSE-SL71~ 

These letters 
der til'S 

being prepared un· 
supervision of Super .. 

of Motive Power McConnell. 

.trik:!~~O!~~l~e~~;,ke'iI;::~f of ... th'>I'~!l!'.~~';;~':'::I~o;~I'~~.!;~'~OL~~:~::~ti<;'~~~ 
t'Out of the 2,000 men who went out 

between Chyeenne and Huntington, in 
with ihe A, R. U" on the 

250- engineers and fire
men are in the list, the oth
ers being car repairers, hostlers, 
wipers, tl'ainmen, pumpers and others 
in the lo.comotive ang train scr;vice de· 
partmen t. In most casAS the men do 
'not bla.me the company for tho action 
taken, j stating, however, that- they 
were mislead by the A, R. U, and that 
they made a. mistake in going out a.t 
all. In some cases tl)..e rplaces of the 
strikers 'have been filled with new 
men, but so stagnant is business that 
we have accepted the situation and al~ 
lowud many of the places to remain 
unfilled until business Wfl.l'rantB an in .. 
creaso in the pay fQll." 

CONGRESS HBADY '1'0 QUIT. 

ton merchants declare that the settle .. 
ment of the tariff comes too late to 
help them this lall, and lumber deal. 
ers speaH:: regretfully of the reduction 
of duties on their 11ne. 

The proposed change in the sugar 
sohedule exerts a materia.l depression 
a Louisiana. 

Serious damage to corn in Kansas 
has had an unfa.vora.ble effect at Kan .. 
sas City, the crop damage in<thHot 
state, as well as in Nebraska and Iowa 
overshadowing other condItions, and 
charactorizing'trade reports from Lin
coln, Omaha and Burlington. 

The expot'ts of wheat were 2,979,[l24 
bushels against 6,12i1J 700 bushels \1 

year ago. ______ ~ 

TO BE 'JeRIED },'OR MURDER, 

Allogecl Lincoln Train Wrecker 1$ 
Bound Over. 

Only 'Vatting For the President to Lincoln, Neb., special: In accord .. 
Act on th() TnrlJT Bill. ance with the verdiot handed in by 

Wa.shington bpecial: Final action the: cor.pner's jury in relation to the 
Dr the President on the tariff bill is causo of the Rock Island wreck, the 
the only thing that stands between county attorney will- file. information 
Senate and final adjoul'nment~ Al~ against George Waahingtoll Davis, 
ready a number of Senators have left charging him with murder in-the first 
the city and it 1s that the degree. There will be two counts, one 
.es8ion will chat'going him with murder inJ.he first 
!luorum. no,Hy Be,s\<,ns ·ther .. ,r<>,,,,.,"U:I.I.ilegroo, .and- drawn up ac.comin.g. to 
prohably be style of a premeditated and 
which there is no opposition or over homioide, while the other 
which there is no contest will be taken will be executed~ under the special Jaw 
lp. against train wrecking. "This statute 

The Democratic managers hope to provides tha.t if any pepson 01' "persons 
bave the bill repealing tho pl'ovitdon shall remove, bceak, displace, etc., 
In the tal'iff bill exempting alcohol any part of any track, car, etc., be~ 
used III the arts an(l in the manufac~ longing to any t·ailroad company, with 
tU1'6 of medical p1'eparationEl inchiiled intent to wreck a train. the same upon 
in this list. It appoat's there is a lfk:e~ convictimtsball be sentenced to im~ 
lihood of opp_o_sition on the for not less than one year 
ooo,-n:nd if there shoulc1 be, the bill nOl'mOI'e than twenty. Provided that 
will necessarily go over un-til the uext by commission of the offense death is 

.JtJ,~~ UOllt ()clcstinte with Great session. The Domocrut,ic momberd of not caused to any person 01' persons, 
Slaughter nt Aoughwan. the Financo Committee also hope to then the oifender shall be deemed 

Ba.n F~'ancise() An Exu.min- repoI·t the Impplemental tariff bills guilty of murder in the first degree, 
er ap~oial from Corea, d'at~d during- the week, but do not expect sel'ond degree or manslaughter, as the 
'Auguat ~, says: battle ha.s [lny action on them. case might be, and sentenced accord~ 

. jua.tioeen fought at The Tho House is ready to adjourn. Its ingly. Whether Davis will waive his 
" C lmJse'hil<l a Ivery st.rong~:~~J;IV~O~l'k~~;co~mploted, and it is only preliminary examination is not known. 
d~re'ndea by 11)000 tl'OOpS. The u();lon of tho Senate and WARF.HOUSES OVEltPLOWING. 
w.~ a)so, thQ hi.u<1quarlol's 01 Iho J up-- • 
-Gn$~'Generall Oshlma. The Ja.pa.n~ 
es. tr~oPB pre \ended to .eli..-e to Asam 
as n ,ruo.. R.turnin~ q uwkly tlwy 
nttliQked tho dh!ne •• while they wel'e 
shipping ihalr'j •• s ands4rprised them 
,O,.I',r'~DiI ever:lftMng berore them, Ono 
I tl!Owmn!1 eMno.e 'were killed and oDly 
aevleu,ty Japan*,se, l'qo Chinese de~ 

E,hrrmous Stooks ·Walting on the 
President's Action, 

, oert?f1, tholl' lorelgn cOIIlradcs and 
i .m~~i 0 ,lh,,'1'\ ,1,011 on theil'swords, 

,p .1. helng kIlled by IE;{"t'i;;;'.;;Wiht:';;';;;:';';;;--11i--!J;ii1TI~j,ii~ 
t , -Cb-Itwro- rough. 

New Yol'lc special: According to 
tho PI·CSS there al·e now in bonded 
warehouses in this city, awaitin&r with~ 
drawu.lon the payment of customs du
ties, 2)GOO,OOD paok'ages, valued at $40-
000)000, and on which $30,000,000 in 
duties must be paid. It furntsh~s the 
following table: 
Woolen goods ...•....•...•.• 13, Iro,808 yards 
'I'Ln ........•••.•.•.•••.••••.••• 1~ltJO,OOOpounds 

Iwlth lQnod etink pots, wooden 
a:J(G$ and bllrnuoo poles, many of them 
.~~b<lr~teIY tilliowlnil away their 
-' U1i!t;'-~~any ba,'b1lrltos weI'. uc.ae-
,tl(;~'d," " ",. 

~--HltuMlon hi Unchanged. 
, l,.qndon ,speol':l: A <ii, putah from 
IJ1m\l:!"YS'the'Rltuat.lon I. unChanged, 

I Sbtn:e \It);itnpo:r'tuut skirmishes havo oc
ett~raC\ betweeh the Govel'nmeut troops 
and itifmrgeuts. 

. nuin()d by Gambling. 
BOise, Ida.ho) apQcial: The po:.tmas

lte1r of ALBion in this. state is Ii 101't 10' 
hie a(!COUllts $.2,700. 'l'hc CUll~e is 6Up~ 
PQIQd~o l)Q gl\mbl1uf 

¥~'ha:c66~~~~::.~~::·· ..•.. :: '::".:: ~:~:3~~ro~~g: 
~~~i::.~::.:::: .............. ::: 7,:l:~~~~~d: 

'l'here is 8;lso, declares the Press,.in 
this cit.v champagne-in bond to the 
value of $1,026,949. The value of the 
woolen /toods in bohd is $2,434,309, 
The withdra.wals from bo.nd on pay~ 
ment or duties of the artielos enumer
ated would) for a brIef period at loost, 

-tn--ousiness, andtHr· 
ternDc"nl'ilv the Government 

DeRr l\(OJl,.t Iff C01!lmon. duties paid at 
Duluth special: Bla.ck peal'S large accumulations of 

mOl'e numerous in. this locahty ;;;';:~-m"rc:ha((di,,, in the bonded warehouses 
season th~n they huve, ever been has exercised an unfavorable effect 

known before, Bnd they are shot 0.1- ~8rn"o~~~,~~~sl~sa~1 :a~~:!:t~~ o~a~~~ 
~:~a~ell~ilih~l~~~~o~oWn~tic~~arOfm:~! controversy not based on principle. 
lOUl-kets, At the enst end superb of Bandits SurrouD.(led and Slain.. 
Lester Park neady: n doz.en bears have Chilpancingo, MexiCO, special:.. In a 
boen seon in the pnst 'Week, and at Dn~ fight between Hurales and bandits 
Juth Heights BS manY'lDore. Farmers near the town of T-l.acoaohislahuaca,in 
llvihg on tho roada back from)lJ.a.ciny this sta.te, three notorious outlaws 
constantly run across them ~d shoot named CI'escensio J ufl..rez, Pedro Fran-
not u. few, cisco and Juan Romero wel'e killed. 

lCafltrFl ltEltnrnlng a,nd l{UHng. The fight was a desperate one. The 
Pretol'iQ.l South Afr:ica, spocial: The were discovered by the Gov-

rebels al·e murd~rlbgthe Boer farmers ernmeut scouts with four stolen horses 
alld but'ning tp.~~:~I.i~Olnoa. A body of in their possession and before they 
100 Boors 0.1'0 pr()cceding- to tho reliof could make theil' escape or make de
of the occupants or tho Govornment !enso were surrounded and put at bay. 
bul1dings at Agn,tha., which al·e be. Tho bandits opened fire, but within a 
si~ged by tho l'obellious Kafilrs, few minutos wel·e all dead. -----No Re'Votutlvn on ']'I.lIlt UUS. J\.grce to Unite In One Uepublle. 

\Vashington """peclal: '1'110 Secretary London spocial: The Managua, 
hus been inlm'mod by the min- Nicaragua) oorrespondent of the 

tster of the Unito(l State~ to Uruguay Times telpgraphs as follows: IIA pro-
that the published report in .... "1), Now tocol ha3 been signed uniting Guate~ 
York paper that a revolutlon was tn malu, Nicaragua, San Salvador and 
pl'ogress at Montevidlo June 1, 18t)'!, Honduras into one republ1o, to be 
was unfounded. , known as the Centra.l America.n Re-

lUtll'ried to Carnol's Son. public. Costa Rico. was also repre· 
sen ted at the conferonce which di&. 

Pm'i" speoial: Mlle. Marguerite cussed tho proposed union, but that 

~~~,l~\~dd:~li;!;~~ ~ ~~:~~t g~~~~t, '::: government has de~lioed to sign tho 
of tho lo.te Pl"osi(lent of the Republic. protocol." _____ _ 

~;~~tt~li~~~~~~~~~.Q-~~~~~rt~eo~~t~e~ MCn\?~~ T~~::e:;:~i~ra~be gl'aIlC 
mony, jury o{ Shelby County has found OVe!' 

Cotnn./ltc 01' r:;n\'~~Unl'liI. 500 indictments in two da.ys aga.inst 
Washinglon spodul: Hoports' persons for ,elling liquor without li· 

tho uil'ccl<l\' of Iho mill! "lOW The numbO!' i9 expected to 
.Inco July I Iho H\\lUUDI' of silver 1,000, The laet h.s deVeloped 
1 i 1 that the county, ~state and city has lost 

:E~~~04l~,~ooa:~~U~~!n:~ ~~~O~ug~ ~~~~~~~~llN~w!h~o ~~~~~fi~~O~e~~ 
other fees. 

Miscellaneous Enactments. 

Provisicns for the admission of "Gtah 
and the making of the first l'tfonday iu 
September (lLabo . Day) a national holi~ 
day-Iafge1y at the instance of labor 
societies":-beeame laws, and at the ur
gent request of scientific sooietles an 
net to define u.nd e,tablish the units of 
eleotrical mCu,3).U 0 was pasf'ed. Three 
bills weI:O passod to give olrect to the 
Paris seal arbitration find anothor to 
regulate seal iishinU'. 

By rewlution tho Secretary of the 
Treasury was ordered to receive and 
place tJ the credit of tho Chorokee na
tion $!),74U,UUO for the Cherokee outlet 
and the Se~cl'etary of the Interior to 
BeaUt agents' aocounts with De+awttre 
Indians. Several special acts for prlDt
ing report, were passed and a do en 
laws Qf benefit to merchant marine 
"'ere enacted. 

The acts pertaining to the judiciary 
of the United States were: To provi:o 

{&~ t~~ ~~!iC~~r~S~tC~~~a~~~i~~Sf6! 
the divfsion or the Eastern District of 

~~~hit't~~ ~nt~r:oofditl!:io~~~c ~?t ~~od 

M"oJ{fn
ley bilL 

12 • .20 
:l3.~ 
38.S' 

l rO.85 
26.," 

18 to 48 
37 t.o 48 

88 to 122 

49.39 81.28 

48.88 27.79 
60 00, 8lS.00 

;3::.': 
22.77 

1~ to 21 
211.4.7 
215.6'3 

16 to 32 
".98 

The Noted New York Flna.ncler Breatbel1 
His Last. 

E;~~~ffin~fn~?:~ea~~l~tTI:~t~~gJ::~~ 
New York, reflects honor upon tho 
country of his adoption. It is such as 
h(l that for~'l the true greatness of 

~~v~dn~i!/;~~St'h~~: ~~~~sd~r!:r[h: 
there was laken away one whose loss 
will long be fel~. 

A lit tie Bavarian village was Mr. 
Soligman s birthplace and h~re, lU, 
18~6, he first saw the light. HlS par-Ii 
ente were poor and he ""as one of eigh~ 
brothers. As the boys gl ew up th_ere 
was little work for them to do at home,' 
a.nd one followed the other to this' 
country. In 1841 Jesse came, and after', 

G:~l:~e hO~v{i~:Yn~~fiiD lar.~;~t \~eOc~;i~ 
call his own bll.t a scantil.v filled wooden 
chest. His bl·others. who bad preced~ 
ed him, had made a little monsYl _and 
all scan sta.rted for the South to en~ 

,~,,;~~~~;~:~~~.·~~~~,~~L~1~~~~~;~~~~;::~ot~~~~~-.~ peddled good8~ 1"1 

12to 31 
;;I:i.OO 

~1.8i 
42.'2 
1I'l.00 
'12.B6 
17.0.5 

01 to 367 

85.1'7 
".60 
40.80 

12toS2 
80.00 

so SO 

"'.'" 8fi.20 
"'.00 
111.00 

Mto2$6 

26.68 
SO." 
SO," 

and thus increased: 

venture proved fortu
nate remained in tha.t. part Ofl 
tibe country till1t'48. J es~e then came 
to Watertown, N. Y., where he opened 

~:~d~~ng;~n~,aswte;s~ :~i:~d~:ipfth! 
eV~ha:~e;:ea~~lr;~;:~bLoke out 1n the 
West Jesse Seligman wentto San !i'ran· 
cisco to engage in business. He soon 

k:c:=af~·z:\~e~~~~ ~\7ce a~it{\8M~ 
when he moved to New York. A'few 
years after Seligman Brothers deter
mined to go into the banking business. 
Thi-s was done in 1861, and in a few 
years branch houses were established 
in most of the European capitals, ea.ch 

tt~i~~~~ ~~:~ ~b ~~~t~r~}~~~ ~~~t !~~ 
tensiye. in the world. Jesse Seligman 
him -elf accumulated a fortune reck~ 

_ 4..2-89 - _ •• _~I-nmrn at about $10,000,000. 
'3.'l1 Seligman was most generous in 

It ~~ S3~ the bestownl of money in charity. No 
a:J 5'l {'c:IOrving institution apl-ea'ed to him 

27866 in vain, though, naturally, his greatest 
benefactlons were...bestowoG -on J-ewish •. 
organizations. Through him was_ as· 
tablished tbe Hebrew Orpban Asylum 

113 to lo.t. 

00.110 

liOOO 
60.uQ 
6000 
50.tO 
(Suuo 

!l·,oo 
".00 
!W.W 

lH.3:;! 
21 ,~ 
~s 68 
"'.00 
"'." 
"." 
10.00 
00.00 

(000 

'"'' 00,. 

".00 
".00 
8~.OO 

2:; to SO 

"'.00 

"00 
"00 
"00 
.11.00 
".00 
... ., 
II~.OO 
20.1a 
00'" 
U12 
14.1.1'
)6.00 
20.00 

20_0:' 

1~.4S 

(000 
"'.00 
,.00 
20.00 

in 1859, which now provides fol" 700 
children. He personally knew many 
of these little ('nes, and every day the 
first thin~ he did was to telephone to 
the superintendent about them. 

h:a°bea!ne;:ili~~, ~h~ ~~l;~l~~'s:e~~s~ 
I:!tupid and llDcalled for -exh~n of 
race prejudice. This was the black .. 

t~t~~gL~fa:~~ C?:b, ~h~?~~r~ ~~t~~ 
Mr. Seligman, senior, had bellS~ oJ, 

if~U~:I~~~~e[n~~~tit~d~tt:~cl~e:~~! 
never got over the blow thus admin
istered. ' 

A short time ago Mr Seligman went 
West in hobes of rega.ining hie health. 

, ~:~c!~:d&w~;~~rder~~;ea~ ~~t;~~:d! 
~L ___ . __________ _ 

MEDICINES. 

Distriot Courts of Vermont ma.y be 
held at Montpelier; that criminal 
causes in the district of M,innesota 
shall be brOllflht and prosecuted in the 
division of· the district in which tho Its Provlslon~ In Dt'lnt. 

effenseB were commltte~; t? fit a. term The Senate bill ptlJ.s the followinO" 

CORDIALS are warming medicines, aa • 
aromatic confections. __ 

or the District !,ud. Ou'milt.c ~.ur~s ~f rates of duty upon the great. staple~ 
the Southern Dlst~lCt of MlS;;lSSIPPl, I whieh ho. 'e been the bones of nte-
to be held at MeridIan; and four other tion: \. co n 
IlOtl!. \L" 

BUla of An KIl.tdM. 

Laws to require original receipt3 for 
deposits of postma tars to be soot to 
the Treasury Dqpartment) to authorize 
the Fourth ASI:Hstant P03tmastor to 

6fb~il:r ~~~~!~ !~urrff~::t~t~~8Si~C;~~~ 
redresS" an injustice to cel'tain gradu· 

~~'~d~l jn~s~f~t~~;ttOp~l~~~~~~~~c~~~ t~~ 
reclaim the wreck of the l(earsarge on 
Roncador reef 'vere passed. .A vast 
number of territorial and. public lands 
bills were adopted, ono of the latter 
extending- to January) 1897, the tIme 

:~:I~~~dw:r~~t PI~1~3:s focl~lteKU~~h:~: 
goverDJllent by the actol Sept.. 29,1890. 

By joint resolution, officers and men 
of the at·my and navy were authorized 
to wear the government badge on oc
casions of ceremony; three members of 
the Boa.rd of Manager" of the Nationa.l 
Solders' Home were chosen\ and the 
Secretary of War 'vas authorized to 
restore to Michigan and Iowa recap~ 
tured flag', 

Foremost .in importanc-6 of the nu
merous bills which became laws "a" 
the' Q('t authol'i7.ing the New York and 
New Jersey Bridge Compan:y to bridge 
the Hudson between New York Clty 
and New Jel'sey. After its first pas-

AU rll. w sugars, 40 per ceo t ad valorem. 
sugars abovc ~o. 16 (ref!ncd). ~ per ceUL 
additional; sllgars pruduced In bounty
paying countrll'S, 1-10 por cent! Il.ddltlo!lul 
to these rates Ha.Wl\l1.~n sugar Is stUI fro!! 
under the reciprocity treaty. 

{ron ere. 110 cents pbr ton; pigs. .. per 

~:I~; ~~~~d ~r r!~~ll o~~I~~;;-J~o~s~ hPo
C
; lC~~; 

cent pt:'r poulld. sHvEJr lead-beal'lojf ore. 
t.he Same duty as on tho lead contll.lneu 
therein, 

Tobacco for wrappers. SI.50 PCI' pound 
unstemmed; $2.25 stemmed; cigars and 
rigll.retles. U per pound and 25 per cent ~d 
valorem. 

Coal. blturulnous and Inrge slnck.Ie cent!: 
per too. 

Precious stones, cut n.nd unset, 2:1 "pall 
conf. ad valorem: set, 30 per ccnt.; uncut, 
]0 per cellt.; glazIers and wloerg'ldJo.monds 
fr('(>. _ 

L'Jg'i a.nd slJ,wed lumber Ilnd tlI:lber (sa.ve 
troplclll woods) l\nd wood are free. 

Tin plate,. 1 1-5 cents per pound after 
Oct. 1. 

~lI~1"bie. rougn, 50 ceuts, dres:s'I:Id, S5 ccntr~ 
per toot (Cubic). 

White and red lend. IX rent" I er pound. 

rnder the iI~ernal re,onue sections 
ot the bill playing cards a.re taxed ;.:: 
cents n. psC'"kag-e. An income tax of ~ 
per cent. on income9 abol'e $~,OOO is 
nrbvided for: n.lso 11 tax on corpor&tions 
of 2 per: cent. Whisk.\' is tQ.xed at 
$\.10 \lCl' gallon a.nd t.he bonde, penQ;i 
fixed at ei6"ht years. 

DRASTICS' are violent purgatives, 
fiuch as gamocga, etc. 

CATHARTICS are strong puraative 
medicines, as jalap, etc. -

DIAPHORETICS produce perspira
tion, such as tartrate of antimony, etc. 

BALSAMlCS are medicines of a Booth .. 
lnl{ kind, as Tolu, Peruvtan balsam, 
.w 

CARMIN ATIVES are medicines which 
allay pain In the stomach and bowels, 
and expel flatulence) as anise-seed wa-
ter. . '1 

DEOBSTRUENTS nre medicines which 
remove" obstructions, such ae iodide ot 
p;)tash, etc. ' 

l'e~~~r~:I~~;~so~~i~~8~u~6rs:~~:h ~ 
ga,lbanum, etc. 

DWRETICS act upon the kidneys and 
bladder, and increase their aotion,Buch 
as nitre, squills, etc. .. 

CORROBORANTS are medicines and 
tood which increase the strength, such 
as iron, gentian, sago, etc, 

EMOLLIENTS are Temedles used ex
terD~ll to soften the parte they are .. 
~fJ;~:o. to) suoh sa spermaceti, palm. 

EMETIcS trOd uce vomi ting . or tuo 
di.oharg:e 0 the conteDts 01 the stom
ach, 88 mustard, tartar emetic, blood . 
1'09'1, .to, 



The struggle O .. e1' the tariff bill 
came t) a close at () 0 clock Monday 
evemng, wLeu the Rouse by a vote at 
182 to 105 demded to discharge the 
House COtlfet'Iees fl'om fUrther cont31d-

~~~~~~gn O\ot\eh~11~13re~;Ta:n~~~~!S aOld 
agree to the samo It was a complete 
vIctory for the Senate. The House 
made an absolute SUl'j ender 

'rho result gl'O'V dllectly' out of the 
- sen:::at (jD,ll CQllr:;e of events in the 

•Senat~ und In the ('apital preClpltat!Hi 
by Senator Hlll Friday Up to that 
tIme the libUse coufal'rces had sto()d 
firm a;:ramst the Bena 0 amelldmen'tiR 
e3pecially on tho three dIsputed 6ched~ 
ules of ceal, 11'011 Ore and and 
the tempor and "VIJICrr of thiJ 
was fOl \Val -wm to tho end... But 
the indlCatlOlls that tile Demccrat, 01 
the Senate illight be unablo to lOllO'er 
hold a nw.Jorlty of the, otcs In hne 10\' 
even the benate bIll and that the 1nll 
was In desperate Jeapal dy forced the 
House Demoe! ats to lInmedlate adlOn 
Tl~llo DemoO! atwconfell eet:; of the Hous~ 
at last a.c1mltted that they wele bo,1tl'n 
and that another 'ate could not bel 
rlsked In the Senat.e, that It must 1::6. 
elthel tlre cenate bill or no bill 

The wllOle (l.uestlOu was preClpltated 
at the uaucus held Just befole the 
Rouse come eel, at wnll'h, aftel a 
thorough 1'0\ lew of the sItuatIOn and 
speeches In favor of lecedmg 
Speakel' Cnsp Chuuman \\ 11son 

• 
others, It was deCIded to I 
the bonate 1111 unci Immed 
131 a,ftll \\ art! pa"s sepal ute 
plaetng c( al 11 on Ole sugal and bat 
Wiro on the froe llst anu by so drllng
place the House on rccm 1 an I at lea t 
partIallv O\elCOme Ihe bumlhatlOll m 
\ohod ~lU It~ (jefeat The Plog'ld.m 
arranged In tho caUCUb" as carlleJ out 
to the lettol In the House after an 
;Lron~clad_ i\peual 01 del 

The cauell" met promptly Thele 
was no .... alt fur a qUOIurn \\ hen 
t hall man llolruan banged the desk 
WIth hlk gU\ 81 thel e \\a e 103 n ambo! a 
present Ten mmutes latel e'.oly 
Pemocrl1tl{ nll!mbel 1ll tbo Clt~ \\ ab 10 
SIde the chamLet 'lhore was rovotlbh 
€xpactanc\ (n a,ary faolo 0..11 felt that 
the eyes of tho country wero upon 
thom The ~enaLor themselves-cold 

b~~l':yaedr~j~:~~ ~~t~~~~ ll~utb~~c o~Ot~~~-;; 
of the C.lUCU" I vell Senator (,orman 
calm and e\ er In pet feet cuntrol uf 
hlmse f ,.cntL.h-is--r,teetmg .... shO! tll than 
uo:>ual. And c..:cnatOl BIJC~ t\\ulotl hI:. 
glaR"e" arOUIln 111S f01chngo! With 

-lrle~"J1itli1'\C 

.. In adllmbtratlon clIcles thOle \'.a j 

keE n nnXH tv fhelo mOl e ko\ nly 
than anS wh~1 e elso perluv:.-., tho IIll 
portance o[ the caucus actIOn \\ as ap 

g~lrl~~t:!ed ~~~;~~~le bUfn th~e ~~~~al~~ 
nlub3 streotlRl and streets '\\ hat 
WIll the l'dll llb lIu"" wao; the hole toplO 
home mon llko John DeWItt \Varn( r 
spoke \ehenu ntly fO! contlnUlng tho 
fight Hut the maJOrIty faHned Sl1r~ 
render Bnd tho plompt Rettlelll nt of 
th contrOlelSY ultoady muoh tlO 1'10-
lonJeil 

l'rDol;'o11ngs In Seoret 

Tht;! dJOIS of tho House \'Vero tlghtly 
olo-etl aud extra guald~ placed to pre
vent outslders ht'anng anythIng of the 
proceedlllgs wIthlU :\0 010 \\as ner~ 
mltted In the gallet~ cOrIldOlS, and It 
Vi a~ only aftol gl eat effort that thu 
Sergeant~at aI:ms wa", lIlduced t) open 
the workmg 1'0 ill of the PI()S~ gal en 
\ s ( ongressmnn ca.tno from the caucus 

chambel the v Wtlr~ button~llOled for 
mfOi matlOn, ~ and Hka gOl d r;ensl ble 
~r~r:n'~tt;'e~d all q ue~!Ons full) and 

The caucus was exr.ltlng, but not tu
multuous. WIlson, }\ c:Vllllm t IlSP 
and Cockran spoko, the last III OppOSI~ 
tlOn to the 8m l'endor, andhthen the 
vote was taken on the allltllpOI taut 
pomt" of surrender 01" no surrender 
The resolution ut1ereo. by !-.:peaker 
Cnsp to a.ccept the Senat1 bill went 
through with a whoop 

Immedlately after the caucuy ad~ 
Jom'ned the ruleg committee WIthdrew 
to the Speaker'li room to pl'epare a 
rule provIdiug for tho Immediate cou~ 
sider-ation of thfl tal Ill' 1n I 1 he ma
writy in cauous hm ID(! doc Ided to 8ur~ 
render, the best way to ca.rry out It!' 
decision wall to 'iUll euder 

DEATH IN A COLLISION 

Fatal Wieck orr the Batlta Ir~_Two Killed 
DlUd Elc;ht Injnred. 

A disastrous bead-tmd oolllslOn OO~ 

~!~l~~dF~R!~I~ o:-;C~~~~~e~OEtu~~I:~g 
and Glbb", 1-10 Exprcs:'l train No 5, 
west-bound and expre"-'ls No ~ east
bound collIded, and two trainmen 

---we-re=--kiUed aoil. savel'al passengers m~ 
Jured The engmBs and (am btnatlOD 
express and baggage cars wero com
pletely demohshed Aocordinf; to or 

~~bbsth~n~ a~rs l~e~ll:~e~a~~ ~\1~; 
lated 0 dels The tralI1S met on a fill~ht 
curve and caIDO togeth~r WIth terrlfic 
force Both englll(\{ 18 apphod air 
brakes and revers d their englDes As 
BOon as the pas~en~cI' and those of the 
tram crEJ\\ whj) \\0 e nnhul t roc-overed 

~~~fun~~: B~~c~~m;1 ey r~~~~~r thJ~~~' 
phreys of No 1 was found at hIS post 
WIth ono of hiS logs cnt oft' and hu 
head almost Hl'l1t Itl tlV) He dlt1d 10 a 
lew minULes l':xp es~ i\feS.:ICll";E r Cap
hnger .... aH m~t,tnt y killod 1 J Dol"· 
rickt the expr<:H':I )l}o-.sen.!cr and bag 
gagenannf :-.In.) hllla \ely narro\\ 
e9ca~e, and Ill' in JileS may \pt prove 
fatal None of tho pl1'S~{ agel:"1 of :\ () 
4 were In. ured 

BTU n.,.t'l 
MISS Lou FI A'fh.1 ORn, age(i 22, at 

Frankfort, Ind committed !;U1Clde by 
ahootlog' ber"elf c-ihe had qllat rclod 
WIth her lover, 

.. :\ EARLY 180 ['t () acres of land has 
been given In four" vrarS bj the 
Provtllce at (,lllehpc to father:'! ol fam 
Illes contiiillllJg t\\ol\e or more cJlll· 
dr'en. 

IIE RMAN r i'mmE, of Dctrnlt, a 
prominent lin ,9'ht 1 elUJ1,ar anr1 Secre 
tan of the MIL hl~ \lut lal 1 Ife In· 
£,Ulat'l.\e C1!lmp<l1l~, dl U udJo.:nlyat 
A tlautlC CL"J\ ='l J 

t showers 118\'6 fallen over most 
on several dIfferent /lass, 

northeastern COl'ner of tho 
state the ramfall amounted to Tlcnrly 
an loch, whIle In the southern 'borde!' 
of the southeastern, pOl'1i,lOn there was 
none at" only a. traGc, 

There IS vel'~ httle that ~sncw to.ro
pOl t as to the condltlOn of corn A 
few holds are repi'll'ted m favored lo~ 
cahtles lD the eastern portlOn of the 
state that way, \~lth ram soon, make a 
fall' crop, but generally tho prospect 
Ior corn IS so unpromuling that tho 
stalks al e generally belllg' cut for fod~ 
der 

PastUl os have become so ShOl t 
feedmg of stock has bcaomo 
and much stoek 1::>r boiu"'-B,>I<1--1>,,~··J-tn.ouler. 
shlppeu bcetlu~o of tho text calls us to stand at the gate 

fem!. ~~r~~h C~lt~t ~:Ri~eE;::d.~~e::;, :~~ I learn two 01' this ", .•••..... L. 

l'Ilore lfl.pltn.lfor .Nt>'Jrlulkn. the ear is deafened with the hammers sublect, and first was a 
A lHg, llltereshng mn:::lS meetlUg "as or meohanIsm and the wheels of traffic. mnn You sce how thut sorrow played 

held at Long PInO a dn,) aI' two !:HDCO Work, WIth Its thousand arms and upon aU the chords of His heart I 
to diSCUSS the quostwn of 1l1'1ga.t101i thousand eyea and thousand feat, fills think we forget this ofton. Chl'lst 
and a PIOposltlOn tnade lIy 111 Itel, a all the street, when suddenly the was a man more certainly than you 
lO)}le::;cntatl\6 of eat:;tel'n capitalIsts, crowd parts, and a funeral passes. Be· are, for flo was a pet'feot man. No 
to constl uet a canal thlough BroWIl, ~~:::c~:e;!lr:~~ ~r~~~:s~~~f~~~~~~ sailor ever slept in ship's 
Roek allli H~tll Countles, proVldlllg mg people Who is It') A trdler says' bnO~\e ~~unJ!~~~:u.~e~hl'i~ sl(>pt 
thebe tlllee ('Ollllties contrllJute $~50,~ "Oh, it's nothing but a funeral. It may and muscle and bone Qnd 
000 III bonds towal d the entel 1)1 1138, oe- have come up h'om the hospital of the b d i t and .ffifi3o-t-ion 
~ll~;~sa l.:Cl'talil guarauty of ";;:1tel' III n:' CIty, or the almshous~( or' some low orai~ ~e:;~rr~ ~~~r~O~otlOn a.nd do-

T b place of the town," but not so says th0 ciSlOn of Hls mInd He was a man. 
GOldl:nn~)~0SWeI\rla:,~£d~~1~~~~ S£~fo;Te serIOUS observer He looked oft' upon the sea. Just as 

There are so many eVIdences of dire :\ou look off upon thewatcl's. lIe went 
g:~tC;~~~a~fti~ees~::t~;r ttelu~~O~~;:~~ bereavement that we know at the first lnto Martba's housoJust 88 you go into 

,tt the PIOpo:.lLlon be accepted, \\t}.:,j glance some ono has been taken away u. cottage Ho breathed hard when 
cat I wd \\ lthout a chssentlllg \ ote and greatly beloved, and to our lllqUlry, He was tired Just as vou do when lOU 
a commtttee apPollll:reu and lllbtt ucted "Who 13 this that is carrIed out with are exhausted He felt after sleeplDg 
to prou.'ed to seOllle a calt fOl un elcc- so many offices of kindness and atrec- out a night 1n tho storm Just like you 
lIOn to \ote on the bond questlOu ~~Ofl'~ t~eo~'~~!:; c~::des~~~.rhae ~~~H~O~! do whon JOu have been exl>o.:oed to a 

I ht sentiment 1::; ummllnou;:, lU fu\ OI Stand back and lot the proceSSIOn ;~~nfi~~ toI~~~abr~~t n:~t ~~~~I~~it~~ 
~~I~;:)~s~~O~1G-\h~rhbU~~~~:~b~~~I~~ :~I~{l pass out! Hush all the vOices of mlrth vou to becomo 0. paupol', He felt Just 
f.tlmms, pI opel ty ownel~ofBru\\ll uuu nnd pleasur(l Let every head be up- as much lllsulted b.v bem~ sold for ~O 
Hudc l ountWtI ccoevs~rcnd,' knWd eleetPltWbltehttoh,d'· tPh"rSoSlungg1.J)raOll~ plOces of Sliver 8S you would If JOU 

~ .., 11 were sold for the prIce of a dog. ~ rom 
] l'Ct HuUlO alld I1l!tIlY ( • .,.«.torf; :~:t~:r~:tr~:r~~ d~~ b:h:ar~s.",O"f .. N.".a,_I.-n I ttl,ll0. cfOroOtwH~f !~: haea!:~. tWh:~16th! 

\ number of NOlt~1 Pid,tte CltlMliS h h d it if' h 
ale SUI rowln4 u\et the s0ll18wiun sud~ ~~tI8g~~th~~, ~~d :bo a ;Idow.1I ~11~~~nJI~e~~8t~~st~~~~1' !is ~~,~;. L~~:~ 
dOll d0PUl tUlO of Cr C (amp!Joll U There are two or thlee things tnatT., your blOW, If they \\e1'e tWIsted fol' it. 
reSIdent of that placo for uHLn) yeal s in my mInd, give espeCIal pathos to lie took net upon HIm tho nature of 
Campbell'" at! the local agent fO! olgh t this scene. The first IS, he was a younp angels, He took on,)mm-the seed of 
lll"m UTIle ('Ompallles and dId !-L lUll man that was being carried out rro Abraham. "Ecce bomo'll-behold the 
bU~mec,R Before lea,Ill,:r h. collected the aged deathbecomesbeautHul. The man' 
pI em III illS on va! IOU:; POIlCil" wd III old man halts and punts along the road t:hrist the God. 
veStlgutlOll of hl~ bu;,tnesb atlauti once he bounded hke the roe ButI mus.talsodraw from thIS subJect 
Since hIS dep trtul (\ dl~( los(:'s th\, {,Let mIdst ofimmelcable ailmentE that He was a GuCl Suppm;e that a 
that tho col1PCtlOtl::; \\CtO not rupOl ted he crIes out) "How long man should attempt to break up~ a 
to the companles It has l)f'on a::;(el~ bow long)" Footsore and funoralobsoquy Eo would. be -E-QIze-d 

~~I~~Cd,,1'~8a\\~~1~;~c\1l(~~ (~'~I~~~tg~~US!~ on the ~~t ii~~r~~y't~: ~~ ~:!!a:~th~~~\~~t~:t¥~~~e;:;o~ 
Romo tl1111' The amount of ilb 'U'~LI-""·":'~E'~~-"c'r:":":"'=Wlth a tremulous 1:>ofol'13 the olticer8 could souure him 
Ulc,CI el1dllll('S I::; not kuO\, n VOICe Borne tune sang forty years If Chl'lst had been ft met e mOitsl. 

::~bi~gel~~1~~00n~~un~~~d ~~tJef~::; :u~l~d:e ~:~~:s~i~l~ht {Vo~ldH ~n h~~~ t oll.ltln Burned at llastl[1~1i 

III p wc\,s llt:.-.CO'i 01 od In the l\IOllt% 

~~~\llll~IJ ~~~~ll~ ~I:l~~ ~11,:~t:; I \~!) I;~;,~~l~i1; 
blllloltJg:; \\el (l no illj- a t.JLal lObS bp· 
fOl \ the ll,m1t::; lOllld be extlll", 11lbhed 
It 1'"- t!wu..:-ht to bu,o cau..rht III tIle 
bl.wk~mlth ::;1101' lll~ pj,lnt WI1:; \,Llu 
ell at $') 11(1 II It 1 !1\2,IJUO l!lbUI dl1l:l 

and foul' thousand, and the thousands succeeded in HIS IntorruptIOn';> tie 

of thousands who have passed the ~r~~dg~:, '~~I~a; u~~nth:~r a~ft:~ ~~ Eat'lh hM no Borrow 
~l~oe~' ~~~w~:~l: bt~!le!b~t!hiolcl~: that was dead sat up" What eXClte- ·rba.~ beavon ca~J,lot cur~, 
!nreovrnertheacwhrein~~eadlDtflmploe,sd tThheOYa~n'ldl.l ment there must ha.ve beCln thel'e~ I learn agJl.ln from all thlS that Ohrist 

... ., F h aboutsl Tbe body had lain prostrate, is the master ot the grave. Just out· 
over the still heart. They WIll never lJ.ll.@.d been moUl ned <ll'm' W}th agon12:~ side the g-ate of the citv Death and 
toil again Close gently the eyes. mg tears, nuu yet now It beg-tus td mcn e Chi ist measured lances, and when t'ho 
'1 hey "WIll ne,'ct weep n&rUlD m the shroud, and to be ftushetl with young man rose Death dlOppcd. Now 

A Mother's Bereavement. hfe, and at the command of Cht i8t ho we al'e aure of our l'eaurre-Otlon. Oh, 

w!~t ;:~~;~:~hav~a:a88f:s~~~ftllloi ~~~~~~b:d~I~~~i~t~~;; the facet> of the :~~t ~:~~nga1JK\rasThVehe~0;~:; ~~~~~ 
on the 0.1 mOl at lIfe, and he was exult~ Oh, this was the work of a God l I Hexopwecttlolod totoar.ho."t,!'rthe.~rnanspoahl'owa""hlonr 
lng to t}l.iQk how his stUldy blows bear It III Hltl vOice I see it in the ... u. d 
would rIng out abo\6 the clangor of flasl1 ot HIS oye, I behold in the heart thrObbed as she Im.ld. l'Oh, my 
the battl.o I SU1)P080 he had a \OUllg snappIng of death's shapldes I 6flj~ It son, my son, my son \" And that scene 
man}s hopes, 11 young man's I1rnbltlOns, III the faoe of the llsing sillmbm'el' I t~ ~~i;ogU;~d~eO lo~b~~~etl~. 41~~:b~~~~~ 
~,~tli~oe~~~u;~~~~ufa~~ll f~eds~~de ~~~~~tP~~:!~~~f~11o~~:~~ thlf~~V~~~ fanuly ~lldos havo got to come to. 
hungry and clothe the naked In thIS I see my Lord Jesus Chlist mOUl-mng t~~g~rghtB'l~::: g~~t~~g~~sh::kl~~l:d: 
~~a O~~~~~' ;;;~~~~ ~~freO:rS~~I~:~a aith 

the l~ereave:, I p~~Mmy t)ha~gs o~ There will be a stir 10 the family lot 
honest, and puro, and magnalllmous, D~~ ~~~~J. h~a~nH~:'procral~'u su;~'r. 1n the cemoterYt and there will be 0. 

and my mother shall never be ashamed natural deliverances I look up into His rush 1ntoli10 at the command, "Young 
of me" But all these prospects are face and. Bay With Tllomas, "My Lord man, I say unto thee allsol" As the 
blasted. lD one hour There he passes and my God," no you not thiNk He ChIld shakos oft' the dust of the tomb 
lifeless III tho procession Behold all was a Gou. A I'!:rea~ many people do and comes tOI'th fresh and fair and 
that is left on earth of the high not behe\8 that, and thev comproIDHe beauhlul, and you tnrow your arms 
hearted young man of the city of Nain. the matter, or they thtnk they around it and press it to your heart, 

There 1s another thing that a.dds compromise It They say He was 11 angel to angel will lepeat tho 
very much to thIS SCEne, And that is he Tvehr.Ytli,soolmapmO',n'l'bbleut HH,e. ww,.s.Doet,t"hGerod.. story of Nain, j'He delivered 
was an anI)' ~on However large the him t') hiS mother," Did yoy 
famlly flock may be, we never could God or a wretch, and I wlll prove it. notice tllat p~B8age in the text aa I 
thmk of sparing one ot the lambs. If a man professes to be that which he read It) "He dellvered him to hIS 
Though they may ail have their faults, 18 not, what is He) He is a liar, an mothor." Oh, ye troubled aouls! ObI 

~~~Vma~~:~~~ni~~l~heexp.:;~~~~ish:!~~ ~~~~~~~~s av:l!t~f.rltNow:~~rlsSt ~~~~ ~~c~h~I~:~~:iv~:er~d~eS~!l~t~~~~, P:g~: 
.;~~ i~~J~e;~1{e;~:!~~~fd~i:ldn::~~! ~~~:~:~i~eH~ G:~s a ~~d~a~~O~v::e a~t ~~~e~~~ ~f~e~~~~l~be ;'~:a~~~~rvest, 
of ,yOUl' chIldren out of a very larlfe trIbutes of a God and assumed the in!~ cl~..c.u..t at no win~w .. bla8tl under 
famIly vou would bo confo,mded, and wOl'ks and offIcea of a God Dare }OU ::kY~:ll~edrZfeiE.ce~iWGg,tbt~mp:~~ 
r~~ c~u~~ naod X:::l~e s~n,S:~~~~dn w fo~~ ~~H:a~!~ ;~~t~) 6~:0;~s y: God, not thai pAi't not, that ilie no~ l~elia 
fr~~~~~:l~atr!elhah~n~~luec~~~~~it¥I~~ Do you thi:; ;,,:;:~~~neprove Dy this ;,~~ o~~dr~od,f~~ddih~10n~~~I~ec~:t~~ 
much cautIOn in watching hIS habIts' BIble that He was a God'? It you do that mar'choe the avenues of gold will 
He would carry dO~d the name to not beheve this Bible, of course there Uers u:n;g:~~ea~~~ ~~:~:~:~~:~6~ 
~~~~rhro~l:retShe :!h:;'ld;O~rop~r~;elO:;\a,lr? ~: ~~ ~~~~n~n~~t~~~~~f! ;~rcOhto~~:;te ct.'xmtec.tomtebetor:~~e~~A!f~f ,;;::n&yD ~f ~a~ 
tert e parents a gone to thelr ast Suppose you do beheve IV Then 1 
rewkd. He W~Uld sta~d In hocioty a C~ll demonBtr&te that He wa.s dIVlDe I ~71r~:~lhl'~~~~o:~~~d~e:!fi~!~:dw~~:e~~ 
thm er, a w~~ e~~~ ft l;:n:ll rot~d~da can prove He was creator, J0hn 1, 3. hIS mother" Oh, that will be the har-

more. I 
to others, 
Dayton havo 
Bults, and it 18 
reoommend to 
0. remedy that so muoh 101.' 
me" 

Pl~k ~~ft~vf~~ r>;~loe~!l~~t!'~~-:~V!al'::~ 
condensed form all the elements nee· 

~~~!Lblo;d ~~d r~~rO~'~:h~tte~~~~=l~:e~~ 
Thpy alo an'tlU!aUlng speoifio for Buob 
di8eas~s as locomotor atu.xiB, parthtl 
paralysis. St, Vittls' dance, ~clBtloa, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervou,? h-e-a<l~ 
aohe, the aftet' elfects at Is. grippe, pal· 
pitation of the heart, pale and ~allow 
oomplexlons, that til'ecl fa. ing result.
lng ft'om nervous proHtl'ationj all (U~ 

i~6therb~1;~~~~~b~S ~~~~~\~, ~:r~g{~ 
erysipe'o.3, etc. They are aiso8.specific 
fOl' troubles recu11ar 4to !elllales, suoh 
as suppressions, !eregu1nrit'es, a.nd 0.'1 
forms of wcakne~B. 1n men they effect 
a radtcsl curo in all Cllses arismg- fN>m 
menta' "'\'torry, overwork, or exceSSes of 
whale' ar na.ture. ~ i} 

D,' WllUaIll'S' Pink Pill, for P~'e 
P'OlJple arG now u:anlltaotured by !J1" 
Dr. WIIU.m,' Modi lno Comp!ny, 
Scheneotady, N. Yo, Rud nt'o SO'd lJI 
boxes (novel' in loose form by the doten 

~[0~~~~~1~s~ci~rnt~1?oufY~AOatt6~s ~~~d 
~~!~!St!t~~joa~~~~~s k~t1~ I 

druggists, or direct by mail flom Dr. I 
WUlh\tq'i Medioine Company. 

ALL. SORTS O~ 'PARAGRAPHS, 
.." ~ ,... rI 

,. V.j\,ST fortunoa are suppo~ed to 110 
buried and forgotten in the Me;ddan 
mountains 

As MANY people ha.ve left the Uni .. 
ted Sta.tes in the steerago as arlbed in 

there Brea.th is gono ~V~~o~~llft~\'i:~: mad:nilhi~im, and vetit the world That WIll be the 

The only .son of hJlI+1'1m"-'"""I--""""IO::·."~""---W=:-"'~~1""'+iT,O;"ii.,*1':;;""'" ~~~!l~i!~_'l~at~!!ll,''P.II.,-=~~~~~~~!!!l!l\'c'i'lcl~;\l!:!~!fu.~~~==c 
An Only Mon. ~xli, 13, "I am Alnha 

tho past eleven months. 

.1. ere was one 0 er ,lDf;" ~a first and the lust" I can prove that 
"'h tb tb tl t Iomega, tho b('gtnmng and tho end, 

Difficult PoJnt. 

Mons!eur Duferlln of ParIs, was 
cho:;en, for t.he tlrst tIme In bls life, 
to be a Recoud in B duel A~ hA went 
on the field be ~bowerl "0 much UD· 
eaSH1CSS that bls fellow-second asked 
him . 

"Don't you understand what: vou 
have trJ do)" 

"Perfectly, all but one thIng," Bald 
Duferlln ~ 

a,dded to the pathos of thLs scene, ,~nd He waf> omnilo&,mt Hebrew:> 1 10, 
that was hI8 mothel was a widow Ihe I 'The hetnens are the work of thIne 
main hope of a horne had !Jeen broken, bands" _ I can prove He was omni!:l
and now ho was COlDe up to be the I t J hn II t~ "He knew wh'at was 
staff. The cbief hght of tho bouse f on, ~ Uh' y~' he 18 A. God He 
hold had beenextlnguished, and thts cnel~at~lO Fea t He8

'uPhea\'od the crys 
was the only hght l('lft I :::I~PPOS~ sbo talJine walls along whICh the lsraelltes 
often ~ald, lookIng \\hlm, 1'11er( ale mar(hcd He plantod the mountalllS 
only wo of ua h it HI a gt tl.nd He I ltH.eS up gavel t1mcnts and (nsts 
tbtng to see a }oung man ~,tep (Jut In (lawn tlll'ones unu marl hos across na~ 
ltfe awl Hay to hlB llJothol Don t be tH)ns and across worlds and across the 
downheal te':l 1 Will, as far as Jl~8S1 un).verso, oternal omnlnoient unhlll 
bIe, tako fatheI splat e ana as Ion.., a", deled and unu.hashod That hand that "What's thaV" 
I llve )OU shallno\cr want a-nvthln![ \,aB nailed to tho ('!OSS holdf:l the !ltars <t'\\Yhy we have to plu('e each corn~ 
ItlS not alwa\8 that way Sometlmf'S In a l~ash of Jove 1 hat head that batant at an equal dJstance trom the 
the young; people get tired of the ,)ld UIOP led on the bosom in fn.toting and other, and It's f'0 lonl,{ I5Jnr e I studied 
people lhey say they are queer that doat{1 ,hall make tho world quak", at geornelry that I don't bt 110\e 1 know 
they have so many IlHmellLS, and they it!l nol The '.olce lhl1t groaned III how to do that)" 
~rn~~~rne~:~s:n~lb~L: ~~;eOf sa\h~t Wt~re the last pang shall swear hefore the I _ _ _ 
ta.£Je, t~elrlittle 'Jon on the Moot play- tremhltn1: world that t~.BhalL be no IT takes more relhzlon to-- bebave 
{ C' beneath the tab!~ The old fMhel' longer Oh, do not lnsulttfue common well in aUlluner than In winter. 
\~as very ol~ and h18 hand shook 80 8)~~:~no~vt!eo~~~eab~1!~lhi~g:~~:ea~~~~81 TDJE Is the (lnly thin~ that will 
t.hey 8hld, b~O~' 6b;lIdno m-ore 61t WIth ~nce the paralyt\(. arm was thrust out help trouble and croakln~ shoes 
h~I~·\.tpia~~ 1~ the c~rno3~) e~~reg~:; well. and the dedtR crouehorl and tbo A \\(HfAN Is alWUj8 looking UD 
by oay he ate out ot an ea:l then bowoi lepOls dro~~~dd th~lt' B('i1eS an~ t~e I thIn'!';! whlch It breaks ber heart to 
-e\el'ythmglutlDtothat bowl One tempestij 0 c tOIl' ..... ngs, an t e see. 
ds. 1:)19 hand trc~blcd so much be boy s satchel of a few loave>! rllade a I 
dr~pped It, and It book{~ and the Bon, be"~ue-t fOl Fi,OOO and th\o Bad prOl:{JH ....... RECAU8EYOU (lDlv hear "ta1Je" about 
seated at the ete-gaut tah1e in mldtioot, sJOn of my t6 .... t b~oke up in (01Jg'lutula- others, dun t iuuaglnc that you cs· 
saId to his wife, "Now, we'll get tioe and:~~~8t~~aTln)f)otTr(1U"ble cape 
fatb~r a. wooden how!, and that he I WllE"S a reporter can't thinK: of a 
can't break' So a W(JOI ell bow.! was . Ag-arn, I learn from thls sub cC't thatli mao's tJrst nlIDO bo writes it. 
f:~b~~O~ton;~t ~1;~h~t,L2:~t\~~ t~ra~';;~ ~~rBI~u:~ clt;~~,~~:~zcrln i~t~~k c~~~: "Lo~oneL' 

much 
SAN FRANCISOO'S MId wInter 

will be transferred to the City of Mex .. 
leo, where it will be opened in Novem .. 
ber, 

Do WELL tIle little things nowj so 

~
hall great tlungs come to thee by and 
y, asking to be done, sa~s a. Persian 
roverb 
QU.EEN"VICTORIAIS se.TIfrooeo. very 

bad speller, and addicted to the habft 
or writing illegibly to hide orrord in 
orthography. • 

THERE are about 230 John Smiths 
named in the J\'ew York Olty directory. 
~an Franc15co'8 directory na.mes forty
One John Smiths 

AMONG the definltlollij In a new En. 

~\~~::~~:o~~~~d~lll tbI~k-=!ICtl~~k 
tluld often used to make black seem 
while," _______ _ 

6J I" Ur 1I ... t- ......... Hvl.-l.. I\.JN. 

TR]!:RE are 648,000.000 Buddh1s.ta. 
D6Nru:ARK'B dlkoa are over seven 

cunturfea old. 
IN CantpJl, China, 300,000 people livo 

Ln houso·boats. 
'rKE .. reo. 01 the Yellowstone ParI!; 18 

8,575 square ,miles. 
A SCIENTIST has said that there 8.l'e 

100 dlft'e!'ent klnda of sugar. 
'NEE alphabet was invented 

15Ql1 B, Q by ~l'h!l"Dlc1a!!B, 



A·,~9~W~RZEL , 
: " PROPRIETOR uP THE 

'WAVNE~-=~_>'_: ~ .... 
-- -~-- ····SkOESI:IOP 

Hoo'!t>'Il,;d Sho('~ UlIl'tlp. to Miler. W(lI'ltmnn 
lilill) Gllltrllllte('d. 

Wuyn¢. Nebraska. 

"TT""""'---"---------------

Auctionl 
I· will hold a Public Auction in 

W~§lle every Saturday, at 2 
o'clock p. m. 

... 'I'er,bIls h.vlng' a"ytblng to ,ell
horsee" cattle/tioga", machinery, orbouse
b9ld .rll~lc'-wiJl pl •••• bring tb./ll in 
,tid IwlJldi. •. po •• or tbem to tbe high, 
• at'bjdd~r~ 

My cha~ges for seIJing will be 5 
per cent. 

Er:;>. :R£:VNOLDS. ~ Auc'tloneer 

(FYOU WANT TO PLA 'Y 

: Secretary of 
'--~I "~~~,p:n'~ 
- i . Auditbr~ 

EUGENE MOORE. 
'State Tr~~Jrer. 

~~~n::~~r~,~.:I:~1~~~lp.~\~1~ ~t:?li,Dg~t Norfolk laHt Sllllda.~. Superintendent of Public Imltrnction . 
.-"b:"" .... h I "-.J~m~s Berry an4 james Cat'roll were H. R. CORBt.JTT. ~ 

Yqu should tl'~~ o~r Mooha and Java 
ooJJ;ee,40 cents per lb., D. Eo Smith & 
Co. 

WaYllc passengers' Wednesda.y after- QommiRsloncr of l>ublic Lands and 
_ . Buildings. 

'Charles Turner, 'of WaYne, visited 
I>:ltq his brother and J. P. Brenner last 
Sunday. 

R Wadsworth shipped a ,car of hog:;' 
of- his own raising to Omaha Wednj's~ 
day afternoon. 

Mis!:; Mary Smith, of Homer, Neb., 
viRited over· Sunday with her friend, 
Miss Emma Berry. . 

H. C. RUSSELL. 
COUNTY.: 

County Attorney: 
A.A. WELCH. 

Oommissioner Second District: I

T.S. GOSS. 

President Cleveland returned to 
Washington yesterday, but the tariff 

':~:C;cVaniior;;:vi;;ited i~:~a;"g,i;t~~ll'i~.h~~.IG~~~;:~~;:;, •..... 
Irrigated Fruit Lands: at Norfolk laRt week, and rwhile there' At the republican state ..convention 

J)l,ihol1 ;.['pth" fruit ill tlll' IdlllJUExhihit(tt attende,~ the eamp meeting. heid in Omaha yesterday the following 

::::~,,\~~~I:!~~ I~~:::::;; ~:;t::.~~;~ll~(:::·~·t~:(~~~tl:l::~~: J. A. Berry and Vaughn Davis drove nominations were made and at the 
its ahllH!lulli. it,.; "l"ufitnbln, it.,; YOlll'jll1p'WtU- do~ to Wayne la,st Saturday to attend election next November will be placed 
uity, the democratic.connty convention. in bffice ~*)'ood big majorities: For 

Tbt' couIItry is lIt'W. the iamfi( tlr~~ Oovernor, '.r. J. Majors;Lieut.Governor 
:~:~;~:1::le~I~~:~~~::a~:~:::7~!~[I~~·t~~I:~I·~~P~;)II, aia~~:rt:tb~~;~~::a~~re ~~U!~!il:l!~ R. E. Moore; Secretary of State, J. A. 
1V;~I~~;,;:;;::;':::~,~:~,~f::;:~,~~ ",,)Olio.'i .. n, ~~t;"w~~e~ea;6~~0;:~~~~m~ Itscapa- ~~:~r!~:d~~~~p~u:.e::rt~~~r~~p~~:~ 
~~:!~'~flR' E. L, LomllX, 0. P. &, T. A .. Olnuba, Mr. Bonner, 11 recent graduate of the tcendbentt of Publ~c Instructio,n, H. R. 

___ .. __ ....,_....;-...-____ or e t; Attorney General, A. S. 
A slll'pl'ic.;e for our G erlllan readers Rtnte University of Iowa, both in law Churchill; Commissioner of Public 

The LillC()ln FI'cia Presse, the best and coll~giate departm'entst visited with Lands and Buildings, B;:C. Russell . 
German paper in the west, offers to J. A. Berry Monday and Tuesday. 

Comqtlssloner~' Proceedings. all ~mhscribers·--ft UI'W premium Carroll has ~ kid nine for your whis
"Del' Deutschen Hausfrau Kochbuch." kerlS. They defeated the Winside nine 
neatly bound, conlai'ning noo pages,'r>q at Carroll last Saturday to the tune of 
etA. pays for tho paper for ono year 40 to B. rrhey will pIny a return game 

Saturday, Aug. Hlth, 18U4. 
All mcmbel'S present . 
Minntesoflast meeting read and nppro\ eel. 
The following bills were Rudlte(1nnd al-

and the book is given away free upon Saturday. I James n',rboUl',l'ond wOl'k, ~ 250 
receipt of 10 eta. 'for postage. Subsorip~ 
tions received at our office only. Sub~ 
scribe for the FRE~IJ~ PRBSBB. and 
the HERALl). 

MI'. Cole, of N. Dakota, brother-in- W 11 GUtlel'sleeve, road work, 
law of C. M, Andrews of this place, and Wm House, l'ond w.ark, 

who ha.'3 rbeen vIsiting at this place the ~~i~to~;;l~~~~~:.~I~:l.k. 
past week, departed for Estherville, EdW1l1'd Muellel', roa.d w{)rk. 
Iowa, last Mon~ay morn~ng. E II Whitney, road work, 

WKelJeY,l'oad "Work, 
W V Ooons. printing, 

4500 

Edwards & Bradford, )nmbel', 5691 

Star, Lobsters, 
Broiled Lake Ei-i~ White Fish," 

Pott-etl-alld Deviled Ham, Potted 
C~oks Columbia River'Sain!r_gn Steak~ 
, Boned Turkey. Bqned Chicken, ' " 

Corned Beef and Bewick Bay Oy.rs. 

Also a fine line of 
BoWed Goods at 

-,----",', ---'----------------:---,' 

lime 
BEST GRADES. 

To Use 

McCormkk Binders. 
Mowers 
and Twine.-

McCormick Machines 
,;>aves Time, 
Trouble 
anc! Money; SEE OUR SAMPLES. The three and a half year old son of 

Mr. -Reed, near Winside, died last Tues
day. Funeral services were held at 
Carrolll Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
Linn, of Winside, preaching the funer
al sermon. 

State Joul'nsI 00., BUPll:iel:l, 13 05 ~~--~-:::-::-=::-:::.-=-====-::::::-_----::::::::::--~ 
George Culler, road work, :! 50 
Ml'S n J I{asl>. supplies, :! 57 
Smith & Ellis Co .• lumtel", :.(31)5 
W II l\leNoal, Pl·inting, 100 
J II Goll, moat for paupcl', 1 00 
Pat Dixoll, haullllg, - :!::I 00 
I' W Omau, com fees, ,.m 1<3 40 

J. P. GAEnTNBR,,~· : 
Dea!e!"' in 

Mal'k JelIl'cy, com fees, 7 31J 
LS Needham, com fcasand freight, .J ·\12 Embalming. thorough, 

SottlMtnent made with rond distvict Xu, ~l{l, 

"fhe-event of the ~eason in base ball 
circles was t.he game played here last 
Thursday afternooll uetween the mem
bers of the different lodges at this 
"Iace-jolle A. 0, U. W:s and the M, W. 
A.'s. Atter l\ thoul'oughly exciting 
saven inni lig game, the 8core stood 10 
to 11 in favor of the M. W. A.'~. After 

A. Beatie. supervisor, f'Ol" IRM, bu.lnnce due 
bihl~13.·t5, null. Wlt1"l'aut orderell. {:I·u.i\'1\ for _, 
t.he amount. 

Undertaking Goods and II carse in connection, , 

~'~.' ..... _.j._!., 

J. HGOLL( Prop'T. 
~AND-<.r-

Grooerv_ 

all participating repaired to 
Wilhelm"s ice cream parlor where 

amnsing incidents of the game were 
ta.lked ovBr. Mr. A. J, Swartz was um-

Board udJoUl'ned to sept. 8th, 1804. 
Attest: S, n. RUSSEL;., Olerk. 

We take orders for tailor made cloth
ing. D. E, Smith & Co, 

Will keep First-Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Keeps a full stack of first-class Gro- pire and "V. A. Turner official scorer. HAY }J"EV~R SUPFERERS-
ceries, and Mr.Sw~tr~zfol'Relf-protection was armed Do you know that 

WARM BAEAU, CAKES, PlJ!~S, Etc. with a larga.n!:lvy r~~volvel'. The Greatest Hay Fever Reso:rt 
Every ,day before noon. HOSKINS ITEMS. In the West is Bayfield, Wis., IiU'fi~I't cash price. paId tor Hid ••. 

0·'··10'" N· 'T .: I I ... ', .•• 
. . . ! 11 ':.! I ~ • 

: 'I I !I :!.', " . 

..{~ .. BE ALARMEDI 

<S:ROCSRlSS ANP FRSS1'L FRlhT 
Is concerned 1'11 see to it that price~ 
are kept down to the minimum. POl' 

instEm.ee-j--l--s-t1H-o-fft'r 
"''''\~'''''''l'''''''''''~' ,' .. · •• · ..... ,· .... ,· .• · .• · .. ' .. · .. '1.".".'·.,· .. · ,,',.',.". ".' 

20 !b C. Sugar for $1.00. 
IS lb Granulat~d Sugar for $r.oo. 

'2 2 ll:i~lIt'k£rownSugar ftrr $1 ,nO,
Any kind of Pack~ge Coffee al 24c, 

Canned Salmon at 10. 'S and 20C per can, 
25 ounce can fHlrc Baking Powder 25c. 

Clln ·of "olic! J1:~cke,1 Sw('('f Corn for 9c. 

And such 0. variety of fresh. Fruit!:!, Vep:at,abl~I-I, 
Salt lilish -and numberless oth~l' goo'd thillg~, 
fl,n~ll\t. ~nch' priees aR to oompb~te]y (lhwotlut. tlw 

~'I • . prevn.iliu~ hnl'(l tinwl-I. 
YOUR'S TO PLEASE __ ~ -.'.. _. 

Shane, 
Low Priced Cash G,·oce,·. 

$5.· 00 Will Wen'Dress 
YOU~ BOY. 

Ot(r Of{l'I"S as, UllIlSlfal 
as its Great. 

A Full SuIt of Clothes, Ages 5 to 15 years-
every thread all wool·-double breasted coat--I'ants 

~
' made with double knees-- double seats-- taped 

.~ se. ams (will outlast 2 pairs of the lIslial )dnd) A 
I. ~ Stanley Cap, made like iUustratioll--.to match the 
". <:I. suit-and A Pair of Shoes (If solid leather, first-

class, strong and nellt>-- -

, THE !iUB'S $5 00 
Head-To-FooM)'utfit for 0 . I 

~(pri~c.corc. 0, D. with privilcge or «"';'{tlation to )~'1Y ron ~I 
~l.~ dt;posit is sent with order. If not satisfacfory-".·2 ng'r ..... 1:-> 

1'_ ~rf~~··Catafogue and samp-Ies frae. lIn Otd.et~ng inc:tude eis.c ro~~t~\f.,C, 

, ~W_, C~O,'.h~:~.:.,aJ'8:::.:r~~n~ !i~1~~~9a~Je'o~Rs\:-' 
~! I.t ,,:It· .. 

Hogs 84.f")() per cwt, : On the Southern Shore of Lake Super
ior? 

A. L. Howser was ill Wayne the 18th. And that the bo:;;t way to reach thiR I'l~-
o Opposition i:;; the life of trade in Hos- sort 

kins. Is via "The North-Western Line" 
A heavy r~Lin fell during the n~ght of St. P., M. & O. R'y? 

the l..Dth. For excursion rata .. to Lake Superior 

W, E. Uleason tnl.ll.8ucted business in cities 
Norfolk l"riday. And via steamer lines for short trips 

To Port Arthur and around Isle Royale 
L. P. Ridge and Chas, Green wel'e in liThe Gein Isle of the Great Unsalted 

Norfolk Wednesday. 
Sea" 

We have had I:t number of heavy rains Apply to your local agent. 
dlll'ing the past week. __ - __ -.-

J. Shannon went to Sioux City with a 
of ho~~ ~a~! ~·'ridaY. 

John DeKayu,nd HabIt Templin were 
NOl'r~lk visitol's last l:jlridq~, :;1 

Ueo, Weatherholdt and family took 
inJ,J'''-<l!Imp._ng-SllDday.--· 

Roy and Ray Gleason attended camp 
meeth.lg at Norfolk Saturday. 

Mr. Janyer and family were at camp 
meeting Saturday aud Srulnay: 

F~d. Reynolds, of 'Wuyne, wa~ in HOR-
kiui'i t.he 18th in:-.t.. on business. -

~, 

Oeo. Weathel'hoU. was iu Sioux Qity' 
lu.st. Thur:-.rlay with a load o~ hogs. 

COl'n 1l)010..; ht:lU,ol' t.hrough HO'Rkins 
pl'ceind. Slnl'O the min of l\Iondav t.he 
Illth, 

ROllle of the hoys ill thel-'e part . .., are 
a -lttHe too SftRsy to- the 

peoplp. 

".1. alid I::i. W~atherholdt attended the 
Norfolk camp meetings }''riday, Satur
day and Sunday. 

NOTICE. 
We have on hand a quantity of ueet

pulp in excellent condition, which we 
intend to dispose of at once. Price 50 
cents a ton at the factory. Weare, also, 
~~aily ~.Q make_ Q.(;~nt:r~~ts for the 
ery during the coming fall, of all 1894 
pulp,· n<;Jt yet contracted for. Early 
application should be made. 

" NORFOJ..I~ BEET Bro.1.n Co. 4 

~'~ .. ">"."':~~~:::::::"v":~~l 
~ ~ 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. ~,,'.' 
~ \Vest side Main Street, Wayne, Neb, 

~-&~"'" ,~'1:-~-\~;:i".<.,·~~'·" "''''\",'~ ,~: ~'~, """'''''N'''''~:'~ 

CIGARS, 

D. T. WORKING, 
DEF..LERIN 

Fine Wines and liquors! 
Sole Ag'ent for the Celebrated .' i 

PABST' Milwaukee BEE~1 
Which_l kc.ep. constantl~ on tap and in hotties. I 

. . ,--_ .. " 

-~----- - .----- ------, --==-=:::::± 

~Vp 
t1(~ 

THE HERALD'S . ' 
ARMY'. 

We want you on our 
Subscription list, 

Number QJ1e Job work. at living rates 

Call at thc) Hnrald Office. 

Nat~onal ·Bank. 


